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N DER different dipe1lf:i~ions; th'e, cov:enait. of 'gr;l<;:e

has been helq for~h; 'aJ;l9 ~'J.<!ow~d 9~t i,Ii:v'itri:ou5, ways;
yet, conftdered in itfelf, it has"always .bee4,th"~ v,~ff'(am,e):
a,n,d never did, 'neithe~ ever can' adlnit.',ot ,abr~Yga·ti?J:1·or:al
~eratiotJ.. Sa:lyati'on 'cannot poffibly"flow to' ft'nners; with
honour and'-[afeJy to the divihe'~ttribu--tes;~hiptighany:..~th~r'
channel than that 'made. kri6~'-tJ. i~ ~lieGofpel,; : _He,l1!:~; ,'tJi,e
Apofile Cays, Gal. li. 7.. t4~t .tq<:;'re .is'rro'~1he{qoJp~C apd
calls the cov~l~a.pt w,hich .~~,s rarified by the ~!bo"d"of,,?Iirrn.:)
an eternal 0r:,~, Heb.: 9. Xill~ ~o. namely, becaufe It :vas c.911certed from et~t~itY)Ii. tRe:diyiI}e'lni1!a (was; in "corife:quence of that, te\Teal~~,to rrl?-!\prefently after ,hi.s· fall; fWill
thence diCcovered to the ·P~tria'rc·hs';;,after'that, more minutely declared and in-ctikated by 'tlie Prophets, ,and in the,
fullnefs of tilne' th'o'rollgllly '~d-e~re4 .'up a'n~ I confirmed by:' •
Chri£l: and his Apofiles: the benefits' of which covenant are
t<;> know no end, and by'.v!rtue ·of which" all the faithfu),
from the fir£l: believer to the b£l:, 'fhall inherit everla£l:ing
glory in Heaven. . ~ut if wefdvett,to the accident and drclfmJlances.of the covenant; we {hall eaftly perceive; that it
has, by the manifold wifdom of GO,d, been in {undrr times
held forth in divers manners. ~Ve fhall therefore:in this elfayfhow what are the- effentials ef this covenant which were
-in every age the CaJ!l~; and, in the neJft, confider the v~riilllS diCpenlations underwhkh'it was made known: arid how,
under each of them,.' the'revelation ~f it was brighter and
Then, in another paper' we fhal~ diftin5l:ly
brighter.
handle the· Ceveral benefits included in if and [ecu(ed'by'
it to all tbe ~eJeCt of God: namely,redel}1ptioh. by Chl"ifl:,
etteCtual vQcation, regeneration, faith; jufrification, .'peace
with God, adoption, 'fanCtification and pre[crvation in peace
the end, ..nd at laft eternal glo'ri-5cation.· ,
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Our preCent btdinefs t~ ,pnwe from fcripture, t~ to all
aI!d every ~ne 'of .the eleCt.s. tn -whatever age and tIme they
lived, was promifed
' .
,- I. One amI the ,fame eteffl-a}, },j.fe; 2. That Chrifl: was aI:r
~ays fet f9rth aud prc:.feI1ted a.s the procurer and giver of this
li~i an<b J. That faith in him as a facrifice fodin, was that.
'whereby alone they fhould know their particular intere£t in
this eovel~ of promife, and become eternal partakers of
his falvation. If thefe thre€: pofitions can be demon£trated,
it will indifpenfably follow, that the gqfpel, or coven;j.nt of
,grace, waS always in fubfrance one and the fame.
-,
1. That eternal life was from the begirining promifed to
the elea, is fo exprefsly taught in fc;ripture, -that it is aft~
',nilhing how any, who wOl.lld pats for Chri£tians, can offer ta
quefl:idn it: fuch perfons are blinder than the very Jewi
th~mfelves, of whom our Lord tefrifies, that they thought
they l1all eternal life in the fcriptures, when that eternal life
aticl thtLway to it were ,<:learly held forth and I}1anifefted in
the wfithigs of tpe OM T efhiment. John v. 39. And that
the Je~s were not mifraken in fo thin~ing, is evident, from
the\:e teafons: i. Bf'caufe our Lord iloes not charge this their
opinioii as being an erroneous one; whid) he certainly would
have done'liad it reatly been fo:, on the contrary, he makes,.
it an argument why they lhould be frill mote diligent in
fearchitig the fcriprutes, inafinuch ,as they could then fee,
n?f only that eternal life was ehfured to the dea, but that
he liiijifelf is there moIl: ev idently reprefented as the mediator
who fiiould obtain thadife for, them.
'
~. St. Paul, when bef~re F~lix, te£tified that he believea
the future refurreaion of the dead 1 (and by confequence th,e
everla£l:ing glorification of the righteolis} he obferved that
tnelews believed and expe8ed the fame; arid that this their
coilimon belief was fOlmded on the lvritings of Mofes and the·
P,ophet~. A8:s. xxiv. 14-, 15.
3. So far were the Jews from being wrong in looking
tlpoil the Old T e£tament promifes as relating chiefly and ultimately to the eternal bleffe~nefs of the eletl, that our Lord'
when diCputing with the Sadducees, imputes their difbelief of
t~e refurreaion and a future £tate, entirely to their ignoJ'a!1ce of the fcriptures, wherein bqfh are Io dearly afferted.
Mat. xXii. 29'
,.
, .
.,This' is yet fartherevident from Matt. xxii. 31~ 32 • The J
pa~age- there refer~ed to, is Exod,' iii. O. ,( I am the Ood of
thy f.;j.ther, theJ}od --of Abralla!D) the God ef Ifaac7 and ~he

,
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qod ,of ]acQb." Now; fays ChriR, God is not the G~ QC
~lw dead, but of t}le living; which obfe.rvation was fo jJ.Ul

.and natural, that the multit,l.f.dcs were ama7,ed at tpe majcdty
;md' perfpicuity of his dparin~, <llld.the S~ddu~e~~ were co~~
founded, verJes 33, 34. Th~t phrafe, <;>f GOQ'~ being (l Got/
ttJ a~l. one, is l'ery elllphatical, 4nd nc;cefIarJly ipcl~es ini~ \
the Idea of etern~llife to that perfon who has God for 111$
God. For, if God is mipe, then wpat God is to himfelf, h~
is that to me likewife. And what is God to himfelf? Cezt.
tainly, the fountain qf c;t~r9al and c~mflllllqlilte felicity: con,.
fequently, if God gracio\!Jly becomes the lot ,~f IPy inheri..
~ce, ~at fl!/nef\> 9f eternal and confummate felicity;whicb
IS mfeparable from himfelf becomes mine alfo.
For, agree".
2
able to the apoRle's reafoning on a parallel fl,lbject, if the
Deity with-holds not himfelf from me, he v.:i11, with, hi~
[elf, furely and freely give me all things; for be is aLl'iq
all: that man, who has God for his God, finds in him ;l
ihield from ~l evil, and all exceeding gre;1t reward, (Gen.
(Cv. :t.) which two include thef~m total of happinefs. aeltc~
the apoRle fays; Neb. xi. 16. (~God is not afhamed to be
called their God, for he hath prepared for them a city."
And !ince all the gifts of God, and more etpecially the ¥!ift
of himfelf, are withoutrepelltance' Rom. xi, 29. It IQ};.
Jows~ that 'the life and happinefs refulting theiefr9m, mLJ1t
be not only perfc;Cl: jn th~ir nature~ but everlafiing in their
pqration,
'
It fhould be npti,ced alfo, th~t God makes himfelf over
as well to the bodies as the fouls of his eleCt:, they are" i,p
the coven<\nt of grace, confidered as men made, up and con··
1ifiingofboth together. He is-the Creator, Redeemer, anq
?referver ,of the former, as well' as of the lattep; and will
Jofe neither; So that when God terms himfelf the God o(
his p~p~e, the phraf~ :neceffarily imports the. certain glorj~
fication of their bodies 4S well as, their fouls; fo that all who
have the Lord for their God, ilillll in their' jlejh fee him, and
;md be for ever with him. !le {hall, as their God, deliver
fhem frOnt tl!eir enemi~s,. the laR and greateR of whom is
Death, which, in the Ifl11:",d qy, fhl\ll be tot~lly 'aboli!hed; ,
~nd they !hall, whel1 rede~me~ from the pit of corruption~
he tpade to flng tha~ rriqmphant fong--." .Qeath qnd' the
Crave are fwallowl:d up in viCtory!",
"
With refpeCt to the .Patriarchs, in particular, Jehovah'9
calling himfelf their qod, muR needs imply, that fame pr~
yileges.of a very groat and emir-ent nature !hould, in con.
fcq.ueI)<t~ of th~ near -rela~\on to hiqJ.f~~f in,to, w;hich he ha4
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taken tl1'erb, be conferre~ upon them. But w~ do not fin~
that any' v~ry extr~ordinary privileges, in a temporal way, wet~.
l>efio:vve~,on them more than others; they were not led int\>
the land of C;l.Da~m, neither-had any'fixed place of reficlenc y
that might properly be called the~r own. Confequently"
the promjfes of God to them, as re4ttin~ to themjelves, mull:
look higher" and refer to things fpiritual and eternal; ~ven
1:0 their' acceptance through, and their indiffoluble union tt?,.
him, and the everla~ing 'beatification of their, bodies and
fouls in the kingdom of glory. Eaul exprefsly tefiifies concerning ~braham, tmt he looked for the'city'which hath,
foundm:ions, wh~fe builder and maker is God; and)· of the
'other Patrjarchs, that they fought a better country than that
from which they came out, even an heavenly one, H~b. x~:.

lO, 14, 16.

-

,', Dec!arati,!e of this were the wOrds of ,dying Jacob, Gen,
~ix. 18. "I have waited for thy falvation, () God:" which
falvatiG.:11 muff be meant of that eternal reft which the faints.
.fhalI enjoy in heaven; and is explaiped' in ·this. fenfe by th~
J ewifh commentators on the place. _"
'.
. Full to our prefent, purpofe is that famous, paffage, .Job.
xix",25, 26,27.; where that holy .man exprefTes his ftedf~ft allurance
a glorious refurreaion and bldfed immor.,.
iality: Me knew that there was and iliould be a Redeemer;
that this- glorious perfon was his Redeemer in particular;
and that this his Redeemer liveth, Jor he is the true God and
eternal Life, "1 ]clm v. 20. and' hath dught his. people to
infer the perpetuity of .their life, from the eternity of his
own, John xiv. 19. "Becaufe ~ live, ye {hall 'live alfo ;'~
and though hefu/tered himfelf to be put to death in the fleih
for their fakes, yet he quickly emerged from. the tomb, and
is now alive, and iliallliye for evermore, Rev. i. 18. JOQ
goes 6n-" He fhall £tand, in the latter day, upon the
e~rth :" -havirig' made his enemies his foatflaol, he {hall ]lane(
greatly triumphant, and ih.ew hirrrfelf to be more than a Conqueror; or,' more literally,' he iliall nand \Ipon the dufi;
that iS 1 being fir-fi .i1ainand buried,' he [hall rife 'viaorioufly
from" t:he, dead; he iliall wimple upon the habitation of
Death,- and overcome him in his own divine perron. 'Job
looked up~n' the refilrrecrion" of Chriil: (for, it is probable,
th.is claufe relates to that) as tbt: phidge and earneft 0.(
. his own;, "andthc1;Jgh,'" -rays he; pOinting to himfelf,
" worms defiroy this body; yet in my fleili {hall I fee God:','
the fcattered atoms of this periih;tble carcafe !hall, in the
?Jornil1g of the-re[urreaion, be colleCted and put together \
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PlY body-Thall rife a glorified one, and be re~uriite'ci to ,my'''foul, never to part again. On the whole, may we not
cOJ;1clude, with St. Je,r0me, that" no one who has lived
ftnce Chrifi's appearance in the flefb, has fp.oken of the re.. :
Iurreaion with greater clearrjtds and confide'nce than Job, >
who lived fa long before it r"
".
To the fame effea is that triumphant: exclamation of,
David, PftilJl} xvii. IS. "As for me, I ihaIl behold thy
face in righte~ufnefs '; I !ball be [atisfied" when I awake)
with thy lik;enefs." As is, likewife, the prophecy of Daniel;
chap. ~ii. 2. "Many of them, that Deep in the du£t, fuaU
awake; Come to-everlafiing life, and Come to, ibame and
everlafting contempt.'~ Our Lord's words Jahn vi. 28;
29. which are almoft the fame with thofe of the prophet~
are now a more explicit proof of the refurreB:ion. And
,Paul fays ot the ancient worthies, that ~'they were tor~ured, flot accftpting ~eliverance, that they might obtain a;
better refurre8:ion," 'Heh. xi. 35. From.all which, and mQr~
that might be urged,. it is evident as the meridian fun, that
the faith of the 0 Id Tefiament faints looked heyond the grave;
'Which faith mufi have been founded on' the promifes Qf
Cnd, otherwife it would not have been faith, ,but rajh con...
jetlztre, and mer~ pr1umption. As, therefore, .eternal. lift:
was always -promlfed to the elea, under every diIpenfatlOnj
fo \"as the ,Lord Jefus; ChriH: always exhihi-ted and tepre':
rented as the procur~r and giver ·of it. This' is plain
, from Aa,~ xv. It. "We believe ~hat, through the grace of
Qur .Lor-d Jefus Chrifi, we' !ball. be faved even as they."
The pronoun they refers to the fathers; that is, the eJect .of
God among the ancient Jews, mentioned in the preceding
verfe, and on whon, was laid th(l heavy yo~e of ceremonial
obfervance. From which words of the Apofile Peter we
infer, Ifi. That the fathers, of whom he fp'eaks., wereJa,ved.
zdJy. That theywerefaved in the very Jame way, and by th~
jdFjame means, that believ'ers are now, e-ven1:lY the grace
of thrift; that is, by his vicarious obedience and fuff-er_
ings, which were the fruits and effe'0s of that grace or
favour which he, from all eternity, bore to his'people. FOI;'
this reafon, tre Mediator is faid to be oru I 'rim. ii. 5. be'T
caufe there never was, and never can be, accefs tl? God and
heaven, but by him. He is termed likewife ," the Mediator of the New Tefiament; that, by means of death, for
the redemption' of the tranfgreffions that were. under th
firfr Tefiamenf, tQey, .which are called, might receive, the
promife of et€~'nal inheritance," lieb. xv. 9. -Here .~s a.
.
.' . '
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.plain affertion, that t~e death of Chrift Wll{' effectual for the
redemption of tranfgreffions [that is, tranfgreffors, the~:f
ftraCl: for the concrete-] that were und~r the Old Tefiamen~
difpenfation. The apoftle proves it thus: He fupplofes that
the eleCt, believing Jews, though finners, were never,helefs faved; hI< fhews, that the 'blood of bulls anQ goats, ami
;111 the otner typical. vitl:ims, could n<)t re:aUy and truly
;!.tone [pr fin; and yet,that, without the e~fion of blood
that was, able to do this, there could be no forgivenefs :
wherefore, he concludes, that there: was 'a neceffity for
the fuife,rings and death' of Chrift; which fufferings :).I1d
death, th~'tgh undergone four t-iloufand years after, the world
was made, were yet as efFeel:ual for 'the redemptIon· of the
believing' finners who 'lived during that time, as for l:hofe
''Who fhould live afterwards. Hence Chrift' is {aid to be the
nme yefierday, to..day, and for e-ver, Heb~ xiii. '8. njler-'
day has referenc~ ,to the 41ifaic-difpenfatiOlh and to-day re"
fel'S to.th~t which is commonly, and hy way of eminence
~ermed ~he Go(pel one. Chrift, therefore, waS by all be..
lievers, ever fince the world began, loo~ed upon and ac..
knowledged to be the only Author of falvation to his whole
myfiic body; as fuch is conf~ed and re~ied on by the~
~w, and will be fo to the end, of time, "nd to all eternity.
And, indeed, unlefs we were to imagine that ,all, whQ
lived ftom the beginning of the world to 'the reign of Ti"
• beriusj periihed everlafiingly; it mufi be granted, that they
were faved by the fut1,1re, atonement of Chrifi~ fince np ma~
£all, nor ever could, came to the Father but by him, ]Qhll
~v. 6. There is not, neither ever was, falvatiQn in any
9ther; for there is no other name given under heaven
whereby men can be faved, but his only, 4Efs iv. l~. And
other foundation- can no man lay, than that which is laidi
even Chrilt, ~ Cor. iii.. II.· And this grand, leading truth~
js written as with a fun-beam, throughout the;: Bible.'
.. Thirdly' and lafily, that there never was any other me.,
p.hfm of communion with Chrifi, and falvatjon by him, but
faith alone: Thus we vead, Hab. ii'.4. "The jult {h~l1
~ive by his faith;" that is, all juf1:ified and truly graciou~
perfons, under both the l'VIofaic 'and Evangelical difpenfa-:
fions, ihal11ive by' faith in the Meffiah ,J thofe who we.re
under the ftr:mer,_by faith in him as a futttre facrifice; an4,
'tho[e under the latter, by faith in him as a facrifice aC):ually
exhibited and already offered. So that the faith of the eleCl:
hadalways the fame glorious Pet;fon for its obje~, as appear~_
frqm this text l compared with Gal. ii. ~. a,nd J!eb. 4' 3.8

,
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Davia pronounceth the~ bleffed, that put their tfUft in
the J\1effiah,. 'PJalm ii. 12. thiJt is, by faith reft upon his,
merits for acceptance with th~ Father, and juftification in
hi-slight; and God direCts fenfible finners to " lay hold on '
his frrength," Ifaiah xxvii. 5. that IS, to believe on Chrift~
who is reprefented in Scripture as the object of his people's
fiducial apprehenfion, Heb. vi. 18. •" who have fled foc
refuge, to lay hold on the' hope {et before U?" • Without
this faith in Jefus, it is impoffible to pleafe God, Heh. xi.· 6.
If, therefore, the: ancients were' pleafing to God ,(as it is
evident many of them were), they mufr have been believers
.'
"
'in Chrifr.
In confequence'of this faith, Abraham faw the day of Chri6:
afar offand was glad. John. viii. 56. Abel offered a better fa~'
I:rifice than Cain. Heb. xi. 4. and Mofes efteemed the approach.
of Chrift, more than all the treafures of Egypt, ver. 26.
AmI, concerning the Prophets, Peter tefrifies that "they
." enquired and fearched diligently, what, or what manner'
" of time the fpirit of Chrift, which was in them, did figUnify, when it teftified beforehand the fufferings of Chriif"
" and the glory that fhould follow," r Pet. i. 10, r I.
Thus have we fhown that the,people of God, in all ages
and under every difpenfation had the fame promifes of eter-~
nallife given them, that we have; that tllefepromifes were,
made in and through the Lord Jefus j ,that they embraced
them as fuch, and confequently that their faith was,in fub.
- fiance the fame as ours; ..fr0lTI: all which it follows, that they .
no lefs than we were interefied in the fame eternal 'and unalterable covenant of grace.
,
,
Some indeed who have ,been daring enough to deny, that
etern~llife through Chrifr was promile~ to the eleet under the
QId Teftament, pretehd to :llledge fcripture in favour of thei!'" .
fhamele.fs and abominable hypothefis, and to this purpofe
produce,
'
,
,
,
I. Heb. viii. 6. I " wh~re, fay they, the Apofile a/ferts,
" that the promifes given under the New Te{l-.amentare better
" than thofe given uflder the Old.:' But it does not fopovi,
from hence th,at the promifes now IT!ade differ in fubfiance',
from thofe madefonnerly : they are indeed fitly termed beNer,
becalJ.fe they are more' clear! y and plainly !evealed finc-e
,Chrift's appearance than they were before, being no longe..
'Wrapped up in the ihadows ef ceremonial inftitution, nor feen
a~ then through a glafs darkly; they are fet forth in a manner
more direet and explich, tpan ever; that he that runs. may
j
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.<' 2, 2 Ti'ni. i. '10. where Chrifr is faid to h~ve abblilhed
d~a.th, and broughtlife and immortality,to light by the Gofpel.

T he plain cibv ious meaning of thefe words is this; that Chrifl: .

by riling from the dead). .aboliilied death, and proved beyond
all poffibili~y of doubt, .that he was t.he Lord of Jife and immortality; and a~ (ueh is exhibited both to J ~Y's ~nd:Gent-iles
wtIerever his Gofpel is preached. S6 thiit, in confequence of
~is refurreCl:ion, the ligh~ of hi~ truth- is difFufed far and wide
" eyen aqlOIlg them who b~fore fat in da,rknefs and t~e {JJ.adow
of death. The prolllife of lite and immortality.through him,
~W<l§ made to Adam [oon after his fall, and fucceffively deli..
vered, through all Succeedin'g generations:· but" was never fo
trpnpleff/y ~r(jught to ligh~ as it h}~ ~ee.n Ii~~e Chtift ?-ppea,red
among ~en, and acr.ually fealed It With ~lS bloo~L
: 3. Heb. ii; 3. \yhere the ApoHle Cays thar Chrifr Was
t~e firfr preache~ ofGofpel [alva,tion. "Tis true indeed, that
with re(pe?t to the Apofrles and other preachers of ~he Gofpel, whore minifrry was in order of time pofterior to our
Lord's, ' he might be properly faid to be the firfr publiiher Q{
our1alvation: out it is as true, that befOl!e he entered on,his'
pupiic,minif!:ry, 'falvation through his name was preached by.
. Zacharia~, b)C the Angels who apprized the fnepherds of his
buth, by S~m6n,. by Anna the prophetefs, and by John the.
Eaptifr. ~ As to the ~ncient Jews, the apofrle .afjirms in this
f';lme"epi£l:le, that 'unto them was the Gofpel preached,: no,
lefs than unto us; chap. iv.;2.. and which may be abundantly
gathered, not only from the rites and ufages of tha~ .people"
'whicQ. "yer-e al~ typical of Chrifr ,and terminated in' him,
but alfo from the whole current of the proph~tic writin5s,.
, of which he is the f\lm allu fubfrance, the Alpha and Omega.
, 4. Theyalledge, Heh. i.x. 8. where i~ is faid " that the
" way into the holiefr M all vias not made manifelt whilfr
.,,' tne"firfl: .:r.abcrnacle was yet£!:anding,s, The Apofl:le~s
,meaning is this; that the way to h€aven was not 'made fo
manifefr under the law-as it has been fince Chrifr came into
the world; and the pron1ife of acceptance with God through,
l1im might be deemed ob(cure if compare,..d with the <tlearnefs.
of its prefent revelation. Fprmerly, as has been~jufi ob·rented, . the d)vine method of juUificatio.n by Chri£l:, as a.,
f1.lretyand fubfritute, was adumbrated by a long and pom-.
pous train ot 'f:gnjfic~nt cerem.onies, whi~h, being now taken.
aW,ay, we behold.wlt~ open/ace the t.hmgs c?uched under.
• tl]em, and may, IJl thiS refpea, be fald to enJoy a clearer
difcovery of: them than~th~ '1 eyvs. did) and t9 have a brighter
.
",
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manife£lation of the 'way into the holie£l of all, th:m was
given while the 'fir£l tabernacle was yet £landing.
S. As a proof that ~he faith of the an~ients had not Chrift
for its objeC:l:, they urge Gal. iii. 23. ~'before faithcame~
" we were kept under the law, fhut up unto the faith.
" which fhould afterwards be revealed." But the apoftle
cannot pollibly mean that there were no believers-antecedenc=to Chri£l's coming; fo far from it th'\t he gives us an in.
fiance of evangelical faith in Abraham, verfe 6, 7, 8, 9and propofes him as an example for. us to follow. A~d it has
been fully demon£lrated, that the old teltament faints' were
by no means {hut, up in darknefs and unbelief, though the
Chriftian revelation made to them, was not in all refpects.fo
clear as that now made to us; therefore, by faith, in thi~.paf.
fage, we are to underltand .either Ghrilt himfelf, who i.~, the-' ,_
objeC:l: ef faith, or faith in his atonement" as (JEf;~ally madi
and effeC:l:ed; which faith of ours is contradiltinguifht';d
from that of the ancients which looked forward in futurum.
They regarded Chrilt as the Lamb which was to be woundedfor their iniquities, and {hould hereafter ~make peace by the;
b100~ of the crofs.
We regard him as a redeemer that actually has fuffered for the fins of his people, and put them
away by the facrifice of himfelf.
'
THE ABOMINABLE- ERRORS OF· POPERY EXPqSED.
I~ a Series of Letters· to a Lady; a Member of the Church of Rome.

[ne principill part of theJollowing Letters 'Was fint to the Lady for
<whoJe lake they 'Were written: the Reader may therefore he a.fJured that the occajion 'Which ga·ve rife to the correJpondtna, wat
in all rifpeEh real> not fiElitious.]
.

LETTER

1.

MADAM,

T

HE fubjeC:l: of your Letter is of fuch importance, that
I fhould have inftantly returned an anfwer, had not
a variety .of engagements crowded in upon thofe leifure hours
which I generally dedicate to an epiftolary correfpongence
with my friends. I am forry that you fhould introduce
your Letter with any apology 'for what you are pleafed tQ
call " a liberty:" becaufe, as free enquiry was never yet
inimical to the interefts of truth, its profeffional advocates
ihould always attend with confcieotioui ~eadinefs to the ap:3 D
plicati.o~
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piiciti()n} 6f thofe,· who appear to be in fearch of that / in..
elhmable'je'we!, or -,who entertain doubts refpetting its na-'
ture. And ·as your !tyle Qf writing evid~nces a liberality
fentim7!.1t and education, I,feel myfelf the mOle emboldened to anfwer your enquiries with undifguifed franknefs ;
and Cannot help hoping that the i1fue may in fome meafure
correfpofJd-with thofe wifues which my heart mofr fincerely
_ .
bteathes for your beft interefrs.
-If I do no~ mifapprehend the purport of your Lettet, the
/\...,J.:.incipa.! point in debate betwe~n you and Mr. P. is~ n~t
'. whether the Protefrant or Romdh churches be refpechvely
right or wrong, or on which fide religious truth prepon~.erates; but, whether you fuould join the communion of the
Church of England in obedience to the authority of a hu.f
. briTid, though ill dire6\: oppofition to the prefent dictates of
your own confaience. In' anfwer to this point, I am free
t() acknowledge-you fuould not: becaufe, as 'no human authority ought to interfere wirh the right of private judgment, or to bind the confcience in matters of religion; all
attempts to profelyte, without antecedent ~onviB:ion, is
a dir~a invalloll of the prerogative of the Divine Law'giver; is tyranny unmalked; and mufi end in hypocrify and
[uperfiition. So that whether the mandate to turn to a particular denomi~ation proceed from the lord of an empire, or
the lord of a f~mily, it ought to be equally difregarded; fince
even in the highefr fl:yle of relative dominion, it is !till only
innn that enjoins; and with' whatever fecular authority he may
..happen to be vefred, fl:ill as man, he can never without
impious, prefumption, attempt to be lord of the confcience.
For if this were once admitted an efFeB:ual bar would be
placed in the way of free enquiry; religious liberty would
'~ve no exifrence; the laws of Heaven would be fuperfeded
by the laws of man; and the mo!t horrid perfecutions might
not only be committed but alfoJufrified. In what concerns
the invefrigation of truth, the fal vat ion of the foul,': of the
ditlates of confeience, the. highefi authority hath com'manded us to "call no man mafrer upon earth; for one is.
C, our mafl:er, even Chrifi."
As a friend therefore to religious liberty, as an adv5cate
for the peace of mankind, but above all, as a minifi:~r of the_
, Prince of Peace, who " came not to defiroy men's lives but.
« to fave them;" I molt 'cheerfully grant all this: and
cv'en if thefe fentiments were not the language of deep an~
voluntal'5' conviction, yet, as a member of the Reformed
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Church: I ihotild be obliged to admit them to pref~rv~'.iBY

con{ifrency of character or profei1j.on. On this vf£ry .prin.. dp.le we vindicate our defeClion from the Church of Rome;.
and have been taught to confider an alTertion o~, the ,!'ights.
of private judgrnent and a rdiftance to the ilrbitrary impo-, '
ii'tions of a perfecuting commUnlQI} a,s the orjgiil'oCprotef!;~
arltifm and the p/eculiar glory of the refQnnati6il. ' If, then)
you concur with me in thin~ing that Mr. P. ihould not,
f~rce yOll. fontrary to conv;iE;i011'to join th.e efrabliih~ent)',
or treat you for difobedienc.e- t9" his' co~mands in, this parti.,
cular with any perfonal unkindliefs or domeG:ic perfeGution.; then, you ihould allow, that when the Church of Romc:'
configned multitudes to the flames becaufe they could not, in defiance of fcripture and reaRm' belie.ve"and againfr
confcience declare, that a confecrared ~ate'r,\vas 'fiibfriUl~;
tial1y changed into the real body and blood of Chrifr,
infriJ1ged the laws of humanity,. inv~ded the rights of COn[cience, trafj[grelTed the greaf precept of ihewing mercy, ~
and acted incoHhfrclltly witli that chara8:er of a holf~hurch~
which, by a fort of groundlefs monopoly The would arrO-;
gandy confine to herfelf. Admit this, an'd one implicit a'r·
gument arjfes froill your own jufr plea of dorhertlc tolera~
ri'on"why you ihould enquire how Jar the 'p~retenti6ns ·th~
Cburch of'Rome to exclu,fiye purity of J:Vorihipare deTen:' .
tlble; and how far you are yourfelf jufrified iiladhering to
a C.omITw.n\on whOle intolerallt principles have already ope..,
!gted to the deftrlla\Qn of thoufands ; and if adopted'in cill
their' unholy rjgOl~~ by YOllr hu(b,md; would transform hioi
into a charaa'er which lihould ~v<;;r wifu to difgrace the,
Prot~frant name, ,that of' art intQleqnt .bigot or. a d9meffic
tyrant,
' ~
, Though the above argument derives fo much force from'
the evidellc'e· of ancient and rec.ent -faas recorded in "the
moft authentic hift;oric.s, and pleads 10 flrrongly for YOUt
own perf.unal tranquillity; yet you will perhaps 1,lfge; ii'\
order to repd the inference as. f~r as it affects your cOlJpec,,:
tion with 'the Church of Rome, th~t the times are matefjaUy altered~that the prefent age; is more candid-that,
the world is beCQm<; more tokrant in matters 'of r~ ,
gion 1 and lIlore eplightened :-and Jhat the R()manifts i'n
thi~ ~ingd,om I10W reprobate the id~a of m~rdering'their ,
fcllow creatures in cool blood for confcience fake; or o(
1l},!ki1lg it, meritorious to do {o, though in' the execution, of·
f\-H;tl 1~tlguinary deeds th<; ll.19ft foleum o~ths to princes
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1hould be violated. . Admitting that the times are in Tome
of tllefe refpects altered for the better; that, the rights of
confcience 'a,re better underfiood; the nature of civil and
religious liberty bette!" eXplained and fartn~r extended; and
the difpofition openly to perfecute greatly fubfided; the grand
que{l:ion frill recurs, " Is the Church of Rome herfe!f alteted as tothofe avowed opinions ;;ll1d characterifiic princi~
pIes which have in former ages deluged the protefiant world
with blood? Has the ever publifuecl a revocation of her
dogmas refpecting the burning of heretics, an,cl the condem-:
nation of all without the pale of her communi~n rH By nq
means: thefe defiructive tenets fiill exifi in unrevoked
Bulls, unfoftened Anathemas, -arbitrary ,Decrees of Councils, &c:' and only want iL favourable opportunity to give
them that practical oper!ition which they have in m!iny awful and memorable infiances derived from ecclefiafiical bigotry when fupported by the fecular arm. An accurat~
judgment refpeCl:ing the true genius of Popery is not to be
formed from the opinions or deportment of Romanifis in this
country,. who live under the aufpices of the mildefi government in the world, and whofe lives and property are pro,:,
tected by law; but from the principles iIJ,herent in the bo{om of'the-'Romifu Communion. As long as i~ is held
lawful to deftroy heretics for difFerenc-e ofopinion, or main-.
tained as an article of faith, that the Pope or l1is legates are.J
ve1l:ed with adivine (rather indeeo, a felf:created) authorityto
a15folve from all ofh:nces whatever, even ~he infringement of
the .mofr folemn treaties and the violation of oaths of fealty
to ProteHant princes; it is almofr fupe'rRuous to obferve,
tliat thefe two points, 'or the latter of them alone would, at
any time, where circumfiances concurred to infpire a profpea of arriv.ing at the fupreme aominion in civil and ecclehqfiicaI affairs, lead to thofe defperate' plans, which, from the
inhumanity of their complexion, evidently fpring frolTl the
mofr infernal infiigation. 'Without intending any ungenerous infinuations againfi the prefent generation of Romanifis
in this kingdom, I fuould be fuocked to fee fuch a temptation laid before them as-' occurred' in the reign of Qyeeq
Mary;- becaufc, however hatmlefs a-lion may appear withili
tIie. narrow limits of .an iron grate, how dangerous would it
pe to trufi Bim'whenhis cbain' is broken and his iron fence
pulled down, [lnce ,he would be a lioil fiill, as much when,
tonfined as when loofe.and rampant; and confinemept, f6
'
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far from dimini!hing, might increafe the ferocity of his na:
ture. Popery deprdfed or chained by civil power, and.
Popery triurpphant1 ·differ Ol1ly in ~~rcumitanc~s and loc~Ht" ,.~
of 'utuation; but in every fl:)fm its nature is the fame; and
who, that ever heard the thunder of its voice from the' con'"
cl,ave of the Vatican, in Bulls, AnathemaS', &c. would tr-uft
the monfl:er vy hen let loofe at the: head of a viCtorious army 1.
If the opiniqns of fome great divines on certain palfa-ges of
the Apocalypfe are founded in truth and accurate calculation.
an awful Reriod is yet to arrive, when it is fuppofe.d t~
the Church pf Rome, aided by fecular princes-, will fpread.
its deluuons and perfecutions over a great part of the Pro.
tefrant world: when it will ereCt the frandard of tjrannio:
oppreHion In thofe countries that are now the feat of reli.'
gious liberty; and as a fcourge for lukewarmnefs and.a. de;;
feet ion from the truth, become the ruling religion. But it
is alfo fuppofed that this mel'lncholy revolution, and the
bloody pelf~cution wllich is to',ufh~r it in, will lafl but fof
i1- fhoft fearon, and prov-e a prelude to the final downfaI of
the papacy,; when upon the ruin of " the mother of harlots
" and abominations .of the earth," who is reprefented in
Rev. xvii. 6. as " drunken with the blood of the faints and
" with the blood of the m~rtyrs of Jefus," the following.tri-'
umphant fO!lg rrdl celebrate their viCtory. Rejoice over her
thou Heaven, and ye holy apofl:les and prophets.; for Go:!
~ath avengedyou on her." R e'U. xvii. 20.
But on a fubjeCl of.
this nature,wrapt up in prophetic obfcurity,' I alft;rt nothing. Events alone can fully explain the prediction; a11d
for my own part I would much rather have my heart and
Jife affeeted by fame plain precept of the Gofpe!, than in-·
aulge fpec;ulations refpetling the future plans' of providence
and the meaning of myfl:erious pwpilecy; unce, in fa dark..
la region, the mind mufl: float ill. great uncertainty, or be
inRated with vanity from a fuppofition of having made difcoveries, which, after al.l, may exifl: in the imagination
PJlly, and leave the fpeculatifl: barren in that kind of kno,w.
ledge which maketh wife to Gtlvation. Hoping that this'
fentiment will meet your approbation, I clofe this Letter
with it, and !hall relieve your attention for the prefent, by
fijbfcribing myfelf, "
.
.., . .
Madam, yours) ,&c.. ,
,'0

.

. CHARlSTUS.

(Ltttq II. in our next.)
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REM A It K S on ~ Peter ii.

I.

OD has referved to himfelf a remnant in the worfl: of
times, a feed to ferve him; a little flock,' a few who
-are walking in the l~arrow way that leadeth unto life. T~ey
ue the fal! of-the earth, to preferve the world from putrefi6l:ion· and ruin. Sometimes this remnant is but a very
fmall one: except the Lord' of Hofts had left unto us a
very fmall remnant, we fhould have been as Sodom, and
'we'iliould have been like unto Gomorrah 1Ii in tranfgrefiioll
and impenitence, and in puniilimcnt and deftruB:ion. For
. this elea. feed there have been a 'chofen band of Prophets
a:nd Minifters, ordinary or extraordinary, railed up, qual i:lied, and commiffioned by the Great Head of the Church
in all ages. The faithful Prophets are always pIopor~
tioned in their number to the people ~f God to be called.
The latter are comparatively few, therefore the former are
(o" No wife man will employ a number of hands tor a
little work. The Old Tcftament Church had her holy
men and faithful Prophets; and fo has the New; 2 Pet. i.
lafl: verfe. She had her falfe frophets alfo, but there wer~
falfe Prophets a1fo among the people as well as holy men of
God; who prophefied under the afH<\.tus, or infpiration of
the Holy Ghoft, even among the ancient people of God,'
whowere difiinguifhed, by many fpecial privileeies and b1c;fs..
ings; from the nations of the world.
Thefe falfe Prophets wrote their own commiffions; ran~
and were· not fent, as too many in the prefent period, prophefied, yet the Lord had not fpoken to them, ]er. ii. 3, 21.
Of this defcription there were many under Ahab's reign, that
wicked and idolatrous king of Ifrael. Four hundred and
fifty of them were f1ain at once by Elijah as the m"i~ifter
of God's vengeance. In the times of Jeremiah 1 and in
the days of the Prophet £zekiel, thefe falfe teachers abounded,
"horn Micaiah, Ezekiel, and Jeremiah the true Prophets
ef the Lord oppofed ;. as the faithful witneffes of Chl;ifi ,,1w.ays have dOlle, and will do, though but two, a very fmall
.pumber, and prophelying ill fackcloth, in poverty, neglee;t
~ndcontempt, Rev. xi. 3. Vlhen thedivineMeffiah came).
they abounded in the Jewifh Church, Matt. vii. IS. and no
lefs in the Chrifiian; "even as there.iball be falfc teachers
u· among you!' . This is a prediction of what wou.ld come to
pafs in the vifible Church of Chrifi. Our Lord had (ore."
told this 4.ttack of falfe Prophets againft. the truth in h,is mj.~
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nHhy, and warned men to be guarded againft: thei.r deftrlic"I"

t;ive attempts, Matt. xxiv. I 1.~ 24-. They, as tares, were
£Own while ~hrift was in the world: they grew: and 1ncreafed during the Apoftolic age; and in the. age following
they produced a plentiful crop, bringing on the grand anti:'
chriftian apoftacy, which deluged the' world and the Church
with fa1fe principles and immoralitY. This was attempted
in a fecret myfterious manner, while men {lept, Matt. xiii.
25. the myftery of iniquity, 2 'Thejj: ii. 7. as it follows,
u who privity {hall bring in d<.'..mnable herefies," errors in the
leading truths of the Gofpel, in foundation-doct·rines refpecting the adorable Trinity in Unity; and relat-ing to the;
perfon of the Redeemer, denying his God-head, or the re':
ality of his human nature; rejeS:ing him as the Mefliah,
or denying his proper atonement, and the imputation of his
righteoufnefs for the juftification of ~nneis. Now free-will,
with the merit of works, and all other Antichriftian deIu~
frons began to be propagated: the' Deity, per[onality, and
efficacious work of the Spirit on the fouls of men, were op..
pofed with violence. Thefe are « damnable herefies," de.-.
ftruai,~e in their na:ure, ruinous in their tendency', c~n,Jua
ing to everlafiing deftru2:ion both the propagators and the
deluded receivers of them; for they attempt to {hike at
the f,!undation of our hope. T,he principal danger arifes
from.t,he difguife and fecrecy of the defign, ~'privily £hall
" bring in damnable here,!ies," gradually by little and little;
walking in craftinefs, handling toe word of God dece'itfully,
and, while th~Y"PJTofefs loveto God, implicit! y Jifowl1 him,
" even denying the Lord that bought them.'.' The word
here, is t:.E(]"7[O~'1" not KlJflO" which is always ufd, when Jefi~s
is fpoken of as the Lord; therefore Defpotes, or the Lord,
.here, denotes J~ct Chrift, but God the Father; this te{'m
denotes the authority of mafiers over' their [erni:ts, and
whic~ ~od as' a lovereign has over all men. This Defpotes,
when referable to a divine perfon, ever means God the Father, Luke ii. 29. Affs iv. 24-. 2 Tim. ii. 21. Re·v. vi.
10. and in the parallel p1:l.ce, ]ude i v. \yherl' tloe Lord God,
denied by t11efe falfe Prophets,. is evidently diihnguilhed
from our Lord Jefus Chrift.
n \hofe fever;!l Flace~, tJ!.1;
~ord is th.e fame with this Defpotcs. ,They are faid to
be bought by Defpotes, or God the Fathc;r, not redeemed or
ranfomed by the blood of Chrift ; for Chrifr is not intended .
is has been proved. Whenever xedemption by Ch?ifl: is
t!;;~t~d of, the price is ~ener:ally qpreffw, or fOJ?e limitin~
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circumftance detennining the fenf<;, Affs' xx. 28. I Car.
'Vi. 20. Eph: i. 7. and el{ewhere; but this place gives
not the leaf! intimation of any thing of this nature. The
redeemed by' Chrift, are the chofen people 'of God, and
no other. The church of the firf! born, whofe n~mes
Are written in Heaven, which he has purchafed with his'
blood: His iheep, none of whom are left to d~ny him, f()
.as to perifh eternally, John x. 28. For if any of thofe
fhould be feduced, finally, by damnable. herefies, and:
he loft, the Saviour's purchafe would be in vain,. and the
ranfom price of his blood be paid to no purpofe. The term'
bought, refers to temporal bleffings anq deliverances, which
,thefe falfe teachers partake of with others, and is taken notice·
of as ~n aggravation of their crimes, in denying the Lord,
by their £lIfe and bhfphemous doCtrines, derogatory to the
perfons and perfeCtions of Jehovah, and, by wicked works,
lurning the doCtrine of the grace of God into lafcivioufnefs,
Jude v. 4. That they fhou:ld thus' treat the Lord their
creator, upholder, and benefactor, was bafely ungrateful.
'The Je.wifh lawgiver, expofes the ingratitude of his people
in a Iimilar manner, Deut. xxxii,. 6. Do ye thus 'requite
the LGfd, 0 foolii'n people ahd unwife! Is not he t-hy father
that hath bought thee from Egyptian bondage? Hath he not
,made thee, and eftablifhed thee? See likewife Deut. xxxii. 5.
compared with verfe:> 12and 13 of this chapter. Peter writes
to the Jews, who were called the people whom the Lord had
redeemed and purchafed, Exod. xv. 13. 16. The firft falfe
teachers in the chriftian church were of the Jews. Their
doom is pronounced, "and bring upon themfelves fwift de..
{fruction," either temporal deftruction in this world, or
eternal damnation in the world to come. From the above
interpretation, it is clear, this text in nowife militates
againft the fin;!l perfeverance of the' faints. It fays nothing
about the faint: it fpeaks only of fome profeffors of religion, who were never fanctified by the love of the truth, nor
.redeemed by the blood of Ch-rift, but charati:erifed by the
holy fpirir, as ungodly men, creptinto the church unawares,'
or, " privily," who were hefor~of old ordained tothis condemnation, 'jude v.4. This is a loud call to the people of
God to take heed what they hear, and it fhould excite fer"ent prayer" from a full heart, at the tbrene of grace, that
the holy fpirit may preferve ,us from tl!e "en:or of the
'Wkked," fiMe teachers, and lead usinto.alI truth.
,
CLERICUS.
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TRlBULATION WORKING PATIENCE.
• "Knowing that Tribulation w'orketh Patience,"

R0111, v. 3.

H

ERE is a grand reafon given, why believers gloried in
tribulations :-they glory in them, riot o~ly becaufe·
tliey have peace with, God, &c. but becaufe Tribulation
worketh Patience. Now this pati!nce is a peculiar privilege
belonging to the children of God, and to,them only..:...."
It is continuaUy obje8:ed by the carnal hearts' of men to a
true GofIJellife, that we perfuade them to beChrifiians,
and for their encouragement would lay the crofs UPO!) theif
lhoulders. But,they cannot fubmit to any fuch burden, riorendure to bring upon"themfelves the reproach of the world,
nor to expofe themfelves to coldnefs from friends, and to
ridicule anti contempt from all. Yet, obferves St: Paul, we
do not deny that our chrifrian profeffion brings many tribu.,lations upon us; it certainly does, nor can it be otherwife ;
our mafl:er was made p<,;rfeB: through fufferings; and he hath
informed us, that if we would reign, We fhall alfo fu£fer,
with him." But, fays the apofrle, we make no fort of objec..:
tion to the religIon of Chrifl: on that account; yea, rath,er,
w,e glory in tribulations, not only in the hope of that glory
which they work in us, but on account of the manifefl: prefent good we experience from "knowing. that triblllatioq.
'worketh patience," &c._from which words I fhall'encleayour to fhew :
Firfl:, how, and why it is, that tribulation worketh patilence in believers, whilfl: in all others, it worketh impatiepce
anti vexation, from whence we fhall be able to fee:
. Secondly, the blelfedhefs of tribulatipn .'to the people of
God, anti thence wh~t caufe they have to rejoice in it.
Firfl:, how, or why'it is, &c,? the reafon is, becaufe pati.,.
ence is the effeB: Clf divine faith, and if fo, they who hav~
no divine faith, can have no godly patience; and none can
have godly patience, but in proportion to the meafure they
have of true faith. Th'ilt this is matter of faB:
fhall
readily admit, if we coniid~r what patience is? It'is when
<). man under alHiB:ion in itfelf grievous, fubinits to it cal!Uly
~nd quietly, without murmu·ring againfl: God, if the trouble
come direB:ly from him, or refentment againfl: 1urhas are
the means by whom it cometh. This is chrifl:ian patience;
and yo~ may obferve that it entirely arifesout ~of faith in
God, at whofe hands we are feniible, as fInners, we deferve
~'iery evil, and yet in whom we ·have confidence as
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chriftians, that he regards us in love for Chrift's fake.And .if .you would know the manner why, and how it..is,
that affliCl:ion worketh thefe different effeCls in ,belie,vers.
from,all others, you need only obferve, that believers, feeing
the hand of God, are bro~ght by their troubles to humble
t~emfelves before him for their fins, to renew their application. for pardon, grace, and favour, to fearch themfe1ves for
t~e caufe a~d occafion of their correClion, and to pray that
it may be fancrified to them; while the unbeliever looks all
the other way for the fource of his troubles, fixing on
V\!orldly caufes as their occafion,and therefore the pride
of ,his 11atural heart vehemently rages againfr them, and he
having no help from God, becaufe he feeks none, dlfcontent
fettles on his heart, vexation finds reafon without number
for his being angry" and by that horrid difclpline with which
prid~, paffion, and felf-will exercife the foul, it grows into
a more confirmed bitternefs, difquietude, and fometimes
malignity of temper, fo that the more he is afHiB:ed, the
JU.ore ,he, becomes peeviih, Ijlorofe and impatient,' till
a! 'length he, is a perpe,tuaJ pla,gue to himfelf, and to
all about him; in fuort, when afHiCl:ion lays hold on faith,
i~ worketh patience; bvt where it lays hold on corruption,
it worketh impillience) proceeding 'on oppofite principles;
it produces difrerent and oppo,fite etfects,-from hence'you
maydifcover:
. Secondly,'the blefI'ednefs oftribulation throu,gh the gofpel of
Chrifi in the people of God,-tribulation worketh patience,
it ,mD.rtifie's fin, quickens grace, raifes up the heart to God as'
ap all.fufficient portion, promotes dependence upon God, and
fubmiffi'on to him, under all his difpenfations, and if fo, have,
tbey nDt reafon to glory in them? and that it may be fo with
us;
Firfi:, Let us look· for them. "The daily cro[s" the
chr~fijan ought toexpeCl to bear.
In the wolid he ihall have
tJibulation daily, and continually. A [oldier mufr expeCl:
<;ontinuaI enemies, and perpetual fightings. Are we there";
fore i,n, expe8cati()f1 of thef~ tQings, looking up to the Captain
of ~ur falvation for firength againfi them? -if fo ;-Ob-.
ferv~ if tribulation workedl patience in you.
Though
it may bl1 fo, thefe three great graces, Humility, Faith, and
Hop~, 1hO\~ld b~ kept in continual exerci[e. Now to quicken
thele graces, be often fixing your attention on the crofs of
~hrifr.'
,
'
"
, firfr) Bis death teaches you wpat ypu are, how finfuf,
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-and hqw miJerable, and that therefore: in ~very fuffering you
ought to be 4eeply humbled with the,cpnfideration.• Affiic. tlon cometh not forth out of the grouna" &c. yet, "man is
,barn to trouble as the fparks fly upwards.'~ But why is this?
it is becaufe'Si,: is in the world. Every affii0ion th((refore
, being the confequence of fin, ought to fhew as the exceeding finfuJ.nefs of fin. Would yOll feel the reality oC'fin's
deformity, and mourn for it after a: godly fort, view the
crofs of J efus, and confider his agonies and de~th "who
knew no fin." And furely when you behold that fight, you
will be indeed confounded, and abafhed, and truly humbled,
you will cry out, "Righteous art thou, 0 Lord, in all
that thou haft brought upon us." ,
, Secondly, Eye the crofs, you who helieve, and fee the
love God bears you, and then Y0t!. will be fully convinced
that it is a fatber' s hand that fmites you. The crofs fpeaks
. the tendereft language of pardon and peace to every belie'..ing
foul; it teaches us that it is the fame who fmites, who fp.ared
not his only begotten Son. Therein faith perceives that Gud'
is'love, and cannot but order all things in love towards his ,
people. The fufterings of the crofs teach us that whom
God loveth, he alfo chafteneth. The grace to be exercifed,
in order to ,patience, is hope in God. Now as the language
of Faith is, "we have had fathers of our f1efh who correeted us, and we gave them reverence, fhall we not much
rather be in fubjeCl:ion to the father of fpirits, and live}" fQwhere faith feems to ftop, hupe comes, in aid of the wor.k
of taith, faying, "we look not on the things that. are
. feen, but at the things which are not feen; and into thefe
" the forerunner is for us entered;" it is but aJittle tilJJ.~, tbe
prifoners of hupe, who have turned to Chrifl: as the {!:rang
hold, and "hethat fhall come, will c~me, and will not tarry,"
and then your" forrow, £hall be tumed intQjoy." ,Wherefore reckon ye indeed, that " the fufferings of the prefent
time, are not worthy to, be compared with the, glory tha~
lhall'be revealed." ,
The fum is, there is pardon and peace with God in Chri11,
and [0 a fure .foundation for humility, faith, alfd h~p'e,"in
trouble: and when through grace there' are actually in ex:ercife under tribulation, the 'certain godly iffue isPatien~e.'
Humility 110ps the mouth of murmuring, Faith acqui'efces
that the thing is goud, and Hope brings in the enli vening
proIpeCl: of growth in grace, and ot approaching glory,
Having therefore the privilege of .contemplating,all trouDles
3 E
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i'n the gracious difpenfation of a reconciled God tQ us (of
good; let us ufe this ineftimable charter, for.an increafe in
humility, faith, and hope, that our patience alfo may be
·ftrengtberted. (Col: i. 11.) And that after having had her
perfeCt work, "there light afHjaions which are but for a
moment, may work: for us a fal:' more exceeding, and eternal ' '
weight of glory.'"
.
C. of B•.

.

ilN ANSWER TO A QUESTION.

cC How could the

drk, built by Noah, hold all the Species
contained therein." ?

'ACCORDING to fcripture, the ark was 300 cubits .in
length, 50 in breath, and 30 in height. Taking the
cubit at only 18 inches, it will be found that it mufr have
been of the burden of 42,413 tons. A lirfr rate man of
war, of 100. guns, is between ~,200 and 2,300 tons; and
confequentI.y the ark had the capaci.ty of 18 of thefe fhips,
the largeft in prefent ufe, and might carry 201000 men, with
provifions for fix months, befides the weight of 1800 can- nons, and -of all military frores. It was then by much the
largefl: fhip ever built." Can we doubt of its being fufficient
- to contain eight perfoos, and about :2.00 or 250 pair <;>f
quadrupeds? a number to which, according to Bufton, all
the various difrinCt fpecies may be reduced, together with
. all the fubfifrence neceffary for a twelvemonth? the birds and
reptiles- would not certainly, require very great additional
"fpace. Vide Calmet's DiCtionary.
FUGITIVE THOUGHT S,
• BY JOHN WALKER, L.L. D.

"ATTHEW obferves from Chrif1:, that not a fparrovr
_'1hall fall to the ground without our heave!!.ly father;
parvis componere magt/a, I would add) nor yet Leviathan
llimfelf.
Deny the doetrine 'Of original fm,' and you throw a gr~t
impediment in the way of the finner j for if he cannot
admit, that the greatefr faint in Heaven was as worthy of
damnation as himfelf, what ilpparent inducement' can he
have to return, -and feek after God.

M

Many

\

Dr. Walker'? Fugitive Thot/gbts.
"3SS
Many preath the truth, and proceed apparen~ly well for
a c-Dnfiderable time,-i. e. Many defcry land, who are not'
enabled to fail thither.
" It is recorded, " that all men llioold honour the fonevena~
they honour the father;" of courfe they are both equal objeCt~
of adoration: therefore,Sabellianifm is a lie. God will not
be worlliipped with fuch an hypocritical fervice, nor Chrifr
receive honour from men to the exclufion of his father.
Sabellianifm robs us of two of the twifis of that three-fold
cord which cannot be broken, of courfe, if I trufr ultimately
to the remaining third, it will. at death break, and let me .
down into perdition.
In regard to election, it is not everyone that is born to a
fortune in this life; the majority of mankind are poor, of
courfe it can hardly be expeCted, that all the world are born
heirs to an bea'venly poffeffion, the mofi nluable of all. No,
few are chofen. The kingdom of Nature in this inftance,
is analagous'to the kingdom of Grace.
I
.•
How the devil outwits himfelf !-J ezebel med.itating the
defrruCtion of Elijah, fends the prophet word that ihe will
take off his head the next day: thus has the good UlaIl an
opportunii:y afiorded him of making his efcape.
'
. Finite holinefs can never deferve &erlafiing and infinite
life; of confequence, eternal life is a gift, not a reward•
. Chrifr's 'obedience and righteoufnefs are complete; he
therefore who willies to add his own thereto, mars perfection
by the additement of imperfeuion.
In a gardefl Adam loil: his innocence; in a garden the
agony of the redeemer took place: Chrift came to Adam in
. his extremity, and an angel vifits Chrifr in his. What a
fimilarity of events betY/een the £lrfr and fecond Adam !
Chrifi was buried in a garden, and there too was buried. in
the eternal purpofe before the world was; ~ll vindictive remembrance of the fins,. even of the garden, the original
fin of the eleB-.
.
.
God did not propofe the remedy till Adam fell; f.or if he
had, fuch procedure would have "been an encouragement of
tranfgreffion, yet, li-ke the wife (urgeon, God had befo,e
prepare..d the falve, or e'er the finger was cut. Ephes. v. 4-.
Qyibblers and witJing:; afFeB: to arraign divine truth,
becaufe in a temporal fenfe Adam did not die in the day he
tafh;d the forbidden fruit;, but how codd he, v/hen one par:t
of his puniihment in the eter;nal purpofe, as appears,
was to eat bread by the fweat of his hrow! L~t them
however, have the patienc~ to turn to Sum. xv. ~3.
and
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fee that the Lord is faid even then, to have
IejeEle~ Saul from being king over Ifrael, though Saul exercites regal authodty feil'!" years after. We may furtber obferve
that as the crown was forfeited from Saul's pofl:erity by his
di[ob~dience, fa Paradife, fxc. was forfeited from Adam's
~ race bv their ancefl:or's fin-God, in declariRg, that in the
day Adarn eat the forbidden fruit he {hould die, mermt
fentente fhould then pafs upon him, which <lid cffetl:ual!-y,
in a fpiritual fenre, C\nd virtually in a temporal one. \Vhat
God determines he oft cxprcifes as: nlrcady done. Thus the
elect are already fet down in heavenly places with Chrift
Jefus: and Cyrus is called God's ihepherJ, many years previous to bis birth.
J. W.

16

and they

wi~l

One of the Sell of the Nazarenes, now rejiding in the J7allc)'
if Aebor, /emleth greeting to his wolf beloved Friend and
companion.. in Tribulation, rejidelZt as a Keeper of honied
Cattle, near tlu Temple of Diana, in the Town of
DISSIPATION•.

1-

BELO~ED,

wifn above all things thou mayefl: profper,even as thyIq~L
profpereth, and that grace, mercy, and peace, may be multIplied unto you, through an increafing knowledge of our
Lord Jefus Chrifl:. Though I rejoice not to hear of the
various trials, with which thou art ever and anon excrcifed,
yet I am glad at heart to hear of the good effet1s which they
{eem to produce in thee. Thefe are the myflerious ways
which th v kind and tender Father makes ufe of, in order to
purge a~ay thT tin and drofs: Therefore if thou art in
heavinefs at certain feafons, through manifold temptations,
the Holy Ghofl: informs thee; there is a need be for it~ The
God with whom we have to do, doth nothing in vain.
Therefore whether our Trials come from above, or from the
World, or even from Hell itfelf, they are intended to anfwer
fome wife end. Yea, and they mofi: aifuredly fhall accomplilh the very purpofes for which they were ordained. It is
our mercy that the defigns of infinite Wifdom cannot be [ruf.
trated; he- is no flexible Deity, whofe. expeCtations may be
baffled, whofe purpofes may be overthrown, whofe counfels
may be brought to nought, whofe intentions may be made
void, whore power maybe defeated, nor whofe grace can be
fin all y refifted: for he hathfaid, 1/IY C~u12ftl /hall)land, and I

,will
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will do qll my p/eaJure : and again, 1 will work and 'l-f)ho jbalt

let it; and again, he is of One. mlnd and who can turn him.
When lifting and winnowing times come on, we then difcovr=r what a vail: quantity of chaff was mixed with the pure
grain, an.d what a great difproportion there is, between the
quality and qltantityof each; what a deal of chaff to a few
.grains of wheat; or in other words,· how much flelli and
blqod, and how little Grace; how much flefhly confidence,
and how Jittle Faith; how much natural' affechon; and how
little real Charity; how much blind and faIfe Zeal, and how
little of that which is according to knowledge! I fuppofe my
Friend, when thou wail: an Arminian, thou madeft a very
refpeCl:able appearance in the profelilng World. You feemed
no doubt to be all Faith, all Love, all Zeal, all Light, all
Life, all Vigour and AClivity, all Joy and Peace; and, in
11 word, you feemed to be all Grace, and no Corruption.
But 0, when you w<\s put into Satan's fieve, and had experienced a few twirls therein, up rofe the chaff in fuch profure
quantities; that all the real grain, appeared to be hid in perpetual-obliviOn, and at times you was puzzled to know what
was Refh, and what was fpirit, or whether you had any grace
or no: now upfbrts brazen Unbelief, and fays, I fhall one
'<lay perifh by the hands of Saul,-God hath forfaken meQ1y.God hath forgotten me. Then it aiks thi~ mifl:rufHui
quefiion, hath t.h'e Lor<! forgotten to be gracious? is his
mercy clean gone for ever? hath he {huL up h.is bowels of
compalllon? and will he no more rcm.ember me? Carnal rcafon next begins her Refhly Logic, and fays, If I was a child
Qf God, why am I thus and thus? Human Vlifdom next
.declares, all thefe things are againfi me! now; human
fhengtbl begins to fail, all natural zeal, aCtivity, and vigour,
now abate and decline qpace again, all hopes of attaining to
a Rate of finlefs perfeCtion are now blall:ed in the bud;. the
lofty looks and towering imaginations, begin w totter and
{ink, and the pride of the heart is fairly crippled. This afpir-.
ing, dignified, idolized, co-operating and confcquential 3elf,
is novy Ihipped of his vaUl1ted honour, grandeur, dignity, and
glory, and appears diminutive and ~onte1l1p~ible beyond all
axpreffion. A poor !inner under fuch dilCip~!ne aB this, finds
indeed that he is kept only by the power of God; for he feels
every power of 'fallen nature in conjunetion with the devil,
~ll dragging hell-ward.
His Will, is fiubborn and rebelJlOus~
ttis confcience is defiled with guilt, his judgment muddied and.
\,'Onfufed, his thoughts wander, his alfeEtions cleave to the
"
.
" .
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~:irrh, hIS mind refemble~ a court of judicature, tis full of
pro's and con's, his evidences are -dark and much beclouded;

atn1 his paft experience is almoft hid from view; and like to
the diftreffed mariners mentioned in the Ach of the Apofrles) he ~hrows out four anchors from the fhip's ftern, and willies
the day. He endeavours to -caH: anchor in his firft converlion, in paft deliverances, in wpaf!: manifefl:ations, and in
former joys and comforts; but, alas, he finds thefe are not
fufficient to hold him fure and ftedfafl:! FIis anchors c6me
to in fpite of all, and let him drive, which at certain [eafons
almoil: bring him to his wits-ends, and makes him fragger to
and fro, left, in fame meafure, to himfelf, in order blet him fee
how'matters would foon go with him, were he whoHy,left to
Hand or fall in his own firength; and alfo to convince him
more deeply, unto whom alone he is indebted [Qr every good
thing which he has received, that noflefh may glory in God's
prefence, but that he who glorieth, may glory in the LordThus he goes' on mourning 4nder the abfence of his dearefr
friend, and earnefrly folicits ·his reNrn; faying, liff thou up
}ipon me the light of thy counte.nance! 0 that 'it was with
ple as in months that are pafl:~ when thy candle f40ne bright
upen my head. He frrives againfr his corruption, but they
prevail againfr him.· Mal1Y heart abominations, which he
vainly ~mJgined were all dead and e~tinct, now appear again,
and feem qlore powerful than ever. This fills him with
flftoniIhme!1t~ He is perplexed on every fide, his father
JJas for a fmall moment hid his face frem him, which is worfe
than death. Satan bas hood-<,yink'd his underfl:anding, fo that
he cannot behold the glories of Jefus, nor his own fafety~
~ompletenefs and eternal fecurity in him. The devil now
flfo turns tempter, aC,cwfer, ~nd condemner; the poor crea,:,
fure's own heart condemns him too. His mofr intimate
friends perhaps look coolly upon him; and his dearefr fami ..
~iar fl:ands aloof to his complaint; this adds more affliction
to his troupJed' mind, ~ntil J;1e is a1mofl: preffed beyond mea(ure, and foolifhly imagines, there are none. tried as he is.
He finks 1 yet is frill upField, he is fallen, yet not utterly caft
~own. He walks in darknefS, yet light is in his habitation.
He is ready to halt, yet fl:ill keeps perfevering•. He does
that which he hateth, anp what he loves he <Jo~h not. He is
united -to the farpily of Heaven, and yet is a companion tq
owls and dragons.. He bas a well grounded hope, yet he is
full of fe'lfs. He is a real believer, yet forely oppreffed with.
'Hnbelief. ffe is a fubjea of peaC~1 yet in perpetu1\l. warfar~~
[QT
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He has a fenfe of real joy and confolatiOl:.l, yet is overwhelmed almofr with farrow. He is invefted with kingly power, •
yet fubjeCt to vanity. He is furrounded with a wall of fire,
'yet encircled wi~h a cloud of darknefs. Hr is fet at liberty,
yet fo fiUlt up that he 'cannot come forth. He is clearly
acquitted, and yet condemned. He is an hei-r of eternal life,
yet daily dying. " In the midft of thefe complicated troubles,
there is a fecret power which upholds the faint; his God
leaves him not without"a witneis; though his path isas dark
as the gl'oom of Inidnight, fo that he cannot trace one of
Jehovah's foot-freps; yet an unerring" hand leads and guides
him. Though he is "caft down, yet he is kept from defpair.
Thus he eontinues, hoping and fearing, believing and mif.
trufting, fighting and turning his back in the day of battle.
W reilling with his enemies, yet often foiled and overcome by ,
them; "determined not t? yield, nor give up the fortrefs, yet
fainting in the day of adverfity. At eternal variance with his
enemies, yet nurfing them in his 'bofom: and his employments differ as mucn as his feelings and fenfations, for ,he
prays, and reilrains prayer before God: He willies earnefrly
for a refifl:ed will, and forely ·rebels. He frequently declares
his loyalty to the King of Kings, Jhen anon condemns himfelf
t
as a traitor.
"
"
Sometimes he quarrels with the minifiets of the word,
then afterwa~ds quarrels with bimfelf for"fo doing, He keeps
working hard, and then finds fault with all he dO,es. He cond,emns the wicked, and yet is"fo foolifu as to envy their profperity. He knows that un!efs he had been born again, he
mufl: have perillied, yet fomerimes thinks t!>at he" has c1eanfed
his hands ,il! vain, and that there is lIO profit in fearing and
ferving the Lord. ~e loves the prec:.ous truths of the glorious Gofpel, and frrenuoul1 y contends for "the fame, and yet
perhaps there is hardly a point of doCtrine, revealed in the
weird, but the truth and propriety of it is difputed in
his min~. He is neither an Atheift, a Deift, 3,n Arian, a
Sociliian, a Sabellian, a Muggletonian, a Sandimonian, an
Antinornian, Arminian, nor Baxterian; and yet there i~
fcatce one of thefe abominable errors, but what at certain
interva1s he feels working in his mind.
When the Believer has continued the appointed time in
thefe trials, :ll1d they have been blefIed to his fouL's future
good~ then tlJ.t: gracious Lord tums his captivity; brings him
out of, darkncfs and the fhadow of death; into ~he lisht of
We. A f\<\feet :;;nte of pardoning love is again enjoyed, and
•
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• ll his ghofl:Jy enemies are fubdued under his (eet; his hard
heart, his contracted fpirits, his groundlefs fears, his beclouded underftanding, and confufed judgment, together with all
his pro's and con's, if's and'but's, all then take flight at once:
His feet are again refixed on the-rock of.ages, and a new Tong
, is put into his mouth, even a fang of thankfgiving unto his
God. The tried believer lofes nothing in thefe fires, fave
his tin and drofs, which though loth at fid! to part with, he
can now_ very well fpare:: His language is become pure, and
the humble expreffions of his heart and lips run fomewha~
in this excellent frrain; N ottmto us; Not. unto us, 0 Lord,
but unto, thy name give we all the praife. Unto me, who am
lets than/the leaH of all faints, is this grace given_; falvatiol1
is of the Lord! He now Hands more firm than ever. ]efus
is more precious, and felf is more hated, lathed, and lefs
trufred In. Y,ou now hear him no more babbling about finlefs
perfection, nor improving a frock of grace already within
him. He prates no longer about his fervent zeal, his amiable
temper, his filent dlfpofition, his good refolutions, his faithfulnefs to offered grace, nor his extenfive bowels of univerfal •
bve. All his comelinefs is turned into corruption, and darling f<flf dwin.flles into lefs than nothing, and vanity, and
]efus becomes a11 and inall unto him. Thus, my dear friend,
I h.ave defcribed fame of the llps and .downs, aud ins and
outs, in the road of a wayfaring man; and though this way
is fo contrary and trying to flelh and blood, yet it is a ri~ht
way, and thefe are the footfteps of the flock.
.

I remain thine>
To rerve in ] erus,
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EleEfion in, and Union to thrift, tbe Sriurce·
.IOf man, chiefwork of oil below,
of every Blejfing.
What wondera are we led to know!
I.
,
_
.
IWoilders furpafling angels' ken
WHAT. matchlefs glory,and what grac~,1 Are by our God rl;veal'd to meo.
We In the work of Jefus trace!
"
v.
'Tis he the Dook of life unfeals,
Grace, deep as the eternal mind,
And all his father's will reveals.
Unutterable blifs defign',!

For man, eerworlds, or fin,...werebQJo,
Or angels hail'd creation's mom.•

11..

The' ancient counfels of his throne,
By'him are to the faints made known;
And they with holy wondd view
'_
God's thoughts of old their blif. puriue.

VI.,

Chofenof old, of old approv'd;,
In Chrift th' eternal Son belov'd;
Adopte~ too, and children made,
E'er fin its balleful poifon fpread.

I II.

~re angels fell, or time had birth,

Or God to -being f;Jake the earth;
In Chrift, as head, the faints were chafe;
One glorious body to compofe.
I

VII.

Though fm and guilt infeft them here,
In Chrift they all complete appear; .
The whole th.t juftice e'er demands,
Receiv'd f,ull payment from his hands.

IV.

Eternal,as the Father's thro~e,
Chrift and his Church were vlew'd as one;
And, from this union, fweetly flows,
Infinite grace to worll.of foes.
v.
If on this.bafe our hopes We reil-,
Sure as hlS throne Our fouls are bleft:
Nor CJnwe fail on fuch ~ground;
In Chri11: tbe whole we need is tound.

VIII.

fn him rhe Father neverfow
Tbe' leaft tranfgreffiol1 of hi...law :
PerfeClion, then, inhim we view.....
His faints, in him, are perfeCl too.
IX.

Then let our fouls in him rejoice,
As favour'd objeCls of his choice:
RedeS'm'<! ~nd fav'd by grace; we fins
Eternal praife to Chrift'our King.

VI.

He as our head, and hulb-and too,
PaId all to low and juftice due;
And now afcended, on his thr, ne,
Our worthlefs names will furely own.
v Jr.

Mercy and Truth are met tDgether.,Righteoufnefs and Peace have kijJe~ each othC!'.
pr. lxxxv. 10. If we confeJs our )ins,
he is f3ithful and jult toforgive us ourfms,
and to cleanJe us from all unrigbleouJne.fr.
I J~hn i. 9..

'

Then let Our fuuls in humble Eraife,
To Jefus latting anthems raife;
And love eternal be our fang,
While endlefs ages roll along.

I.

The Same.

INFiNITE grace; and 'can it be,
That heav'n's{upreme ihould lloop fa low,
'EXP.'i.ND, my foul, orife;and ling
To vilit one fo vile as meTjle matchler, grace of Zion's King;
One )Noo has been his bitt'reft foe?
I-lis love, as arici.cnt~s his name,
H,
Let all thy pow'rs aloud proclaim.
Am I awake, or do I Jream ?
11. Is the tranfporting viriOn true?
'Twas he, eternal ages pail,
O'er guilt fa/great can merc'y bealll'
Form'd bi, great plan from firn to lalt:
Vet juftice hav~ its honour due ?
And, what his arm would e'er fulfil,
Stood ever prefent to his wil,l.
Ill.
IU.
Can holinefs and wifd6rh join
.
He-raw, w:th one capacious glance,
With troth, withjufrice, and with grace!
World upon world to life advance;
'TO make eternal bleffings mine; ..
And fix'd the end, -e'er time began,
And fin, with all its guilt; erafe ?
Of [eraph, reptile, and cf man.
IV. 0 LOTe !
I.

j

i

I

Original faltry.
_

_ _

,IV,

o Love!

beyon1 con~eption great,
That form'a the vaft Itupendous plan!
Where all d:vjoe perfection> meet
To reconcile-rebelliQu; man.

__

v.

\

There wifdom lhin"es in fulleft blaze,
_ And j'Mtice all her rights maintains:"'"
Allonilh'd angels ftoop to ga~e
WItile mercy o'er the guilty"reigns. •
,

..

'.

"

I I (.

W.'!'.'

Lay~p {or .J·our,dves trea,~rd in-Heaven,"

.Mattli.

VI. 20.

Ye his peculiar people lhine,
A nation holy to the Lord:
By eveJlaftirri: love divine,
Given to Chrill: as his reward.
v.
And will ye not his pra:fe lhew forth,
Who calP'd you out of nature's tomb,

And fre~d you by a fecond birth
From jin's moll juil:and fearful doom?
\' I.

VIII..-

With grateful fangs, then, let our fouls
Surround our gracious Father's throne;
And all betWeen the di11:aQt poles
His truth .ud mercy henceforth own.

,

I I ..

IV.

Such are the wonders of our Gad;
And fUch th' amazing depths of grace:
,To fave, from wrat!>'s viodictIve rod,
The chofen fans of Adam's race.
r

•

Built on the everlafting rock;
That corner Itone in Zion laid,
\"J:hen :teinpell:s beat, ye th"d the lhork,
Iny;ncihlc through Chrill: your head.,

VI.'

Yes, mercy reigns, aod juftice too,
Iq Chrill: they both harmoniuus meet;
He paid to juftice all its due,
And now he fills th~ mercy feat:
VII.

_

m,¥cts ofhis eternal lott,
Selected from the common mafs;
A royal pridlhood, call'd to prove,
., T!:e f"archlefs riches of his grace!

by I. W. L.L. D.

ASSUR.' D that it mult lhortly lay

Its' tabernacle down,
How glad's the heart, in lively hope
Of an immortal CI"OWll!
Wait then, my foul, in parieoce wait
Thy laft appointed hour,
\Vhen thou with joy lhalt fee his face,
\~hom fellow-Iainrs adore!
'
'What is the world, what all its" toys,
Its' pleafures wJ13t but pai"s ?
This-lhalt thou feel when once Jr"ll3ferr'd
. • Where God incarnat~ reigns! '

My lreafure, Jefus, wel! tho~ kno.w:ft,
To thee I can appea!,
To, wbcre"'nor moth, nor 1 na: corrupt,

o thou to whom alone we owe,
Our prefent and eternal bli!",
V/h0fe love hath'granted us to k"ow,
The things pel·taining to our p'eace ;

.

vd.

With miJ\glcd thaokfulneCs and pray'r
We laud thy grace fa freely' giv'n
In fongs our gra,itude declare, :
And praife thee as we walk to heav'o.

W. R.
WHO HATH SAVED l!S?
2. 'Tim. i, 9.
I.

,

HOW vaft the benefits divine
Whic~ we i 0 Chri/t .polfeCs,
Sav"d from the guilt of fin we are.
Aod,call'li to holinefs.
'
rI.

But" not for wcrks which we have done,

Or l'nall hereafter do,
.
Hath "God decreed on guilty.worms
Sal vation to bellow,
1I

r.

The glory, L-·rd; from firft to !aft,
Is due to thce alone:
Au;;Lt to ourCe.lve, we dare not take
Or rob thee ef thy crown.
Peter iL 9. re are a choJen grmeratfon, a
IV.
rfiJal P'ril1b,od, tm holy r..ation, a pfw:'iar
people; that ye/houldfhew foyth the praif<l Our glorious Curety undertook
To (atisfy for man:
of bim who batb called you out of daYkneJi, The
grace was given us in him
:nto'Us 1l1or7,lellous light.
)
Before the world began.
Nor thief burfts. thiou-gh to (ledl!

I

I.

HAIL, chofen ra~e, redeem'd from fin,
Dear purchafe of J~hovah's blood,
Caft out 'Iild difefteem'd of men,
,
Blit 1<lvely in the eyes of GO? :

v.
;rj1is is thy will that we ill heav'n
Should evermOre abiue :
And ]0, we earth and lieU defy
To makc thy counfel voi.d.
l:lROSTRATll~.

/

[
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OF RELIGIOUS l?UBLICATlONS.

,A tetter to tb,e Rev. Jqfeph -Eyre, Vicar of St. Giles's, Riaiil1g;

occaJioned lzy his ViJitation Sermol1, pnached July 30, 1798. )1.1
a Fl'iend of the late Hbn. and Re·v. W. B. Cadcgan. Griffiths,6d.

W

E live in an age remar:kable among other abfurdities, for
no f!!lalI variety of ~ack-do&ors and ~ack-medicine~.
We can fcarcdy take up a common newfpape::, but we fee the
lail page, at leaft, crowded with advertifemenrs of pills, boluifes.
draughts, and powders, that are infallibly again!! illl complaints;
nor will knaves be wanting to fell them, fo long .as there 'If!';
fools to buy them. But
·'111 quacks in the world, fpi;·itual
quacks are the wora. Bodily empyrics can, at the utmoft, but
.kill the body, an art which, to give them their· due, they are very
expert at: but fpiritud quacks, if we follow their prefcriptions.
\Vi11 inevitably be the deftruftion of foul and body. \
Mr. Eyre, in his vifitation fermon, app~ars a mere' fciolift, in
tho[e points which he has undert1ken to treat of. He has
thrown out fevcral oblique hints and opprobio,us refleftions on the
rear fi'iends of the church of England, gilded over with the
.l!lecious cant of the day, of moderation, and candour. 'Ne do no
inj~ftice to his fermon, when we pronounce.. that it is a painful
effortqf perfevering dulnefs.
.
.
The Author of this Vindicatory Letter, has proved hImfeI f an
able writer, he defends the opinions of the late Vicar of St.
Gile.s·s, Reading·; together wi~h the Principles of the Church-of
Engl.and, with a decent and manly freedom, and- folidity of
judgment; his ityle is fo~cible, his rea(oning is clore, and his
con~luflOns' convincii1g. _H~ is an able advocate for. the Gofpe! of
Chnlt, and .writes in fupport of {o noble a eaure like a crentleman
an.d a chriltian.
'"

0'

The Chriflian Parent, or }hart and plain Difclt1fiS con.cerning God,
and the Warlu and Word of God in Cre"'ion, Redemptiol1, alid Sanctification" I11tmded O1-igillaflifor jOme young Perfoni in a Family.
A ne·w Editio1l, "correc7ed.
Grlffiths, IS.6d.
~ ~l HE title page of this book, is fufficiently expla.n.atory of its

utility. The public have flamped a credit upon it, by cal.
ling for three editions. "We willi every young pt:rfon .were in
po{[efiion of it. The [ubje&s are .interefring, and fO.me of the utmof!: importance,_ . A vein of fimplicity. runs throughout, attended
with innate truth and folid worth. The ambor's language is
accurate, and flows in an agreeable itrain, and we will venture to
.fay, the whole will afford entertainment .and inftrufrion ~o the
• reader of tafte and femiment. 'Our opinion is, that. fuch books as'
thefe, und~r the divineblefiing, have a great tendency to iinprove
the moral;-of the rifir.g generation.
.
Youth's

+

"
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louth's Scripture Recordel' a.nd Moral InJlruflor, heing ,Paffiges Jelefld
from_Sacred and Moral writings. Dejignedfor the UJe of Schools.
, I,; Two Parts. By 1: Andrews.
Grifl1.ths, 2S. 6d.

,THIS is another ufeful book f& youth, The defign of the
compiler is, to felecHuch paffages frorp [acred writ, as are'well adapted to'the infant mind. He is of opinion, that the
noly Ccriptures fhould not be read promifcuoufly by children, as
,it will hav;e a tendency to induc,e them hereafter, to perufe them
with im:liiference. How far he has fucceedcd, he leaves to the
'candid reader, ifit meets not with approbation, he hopes it may
induce fome able hand to produce fomethin~ better 'Calculated for
,the purpofe. •
'
A true and feeling fenfe of relioion, and the exceIlen~y of
virtue, have induced him to collect thofe paffages from the bible,
and from- feveral moral writers, to fupply juvenile pupils; with
juft and noble thoughts for the regulation of their lives, and with
a view to their eternal bIifs. Performances which are calculated
for the improvement of young minds, are always entitled to a
candid reception from the public. The capacity of thore for
whofe benefit they are intended, not admitting either deflth of
fentiment, or ornament of fiy le; the highell: praife to which- they
can attain, is that of conveying the mOil:cufcful inftruCl:ions in the
eaG..eil: maimer; and in this'view, ,the little volume before u. i~
worthy of recommendation.

.

The 'Irue Patriot, a Sermon {"'&ached hifOre the Milital:J AJ!ociation of
the Unitea' Parijbes of St. Andre-w, Holbor!l, and Sr. George the
.Jltlartyr, Middlejex; at St. John's Chapel, Bedford Row, 01,
Sunday, July 15th, 1798. .And puhlijbed at tbeir Requejl. by
Rl€HARD CECIL, A. M.
Rivington, IS,

-A

FEW years paft we attended the Minifiry of Mr. Cecil;
the beautiful fimplicity of his manner, the engaging eale .
and undeJinable grace \yhich accompanied his difcourfes,. hid
claim to our higheft commendation.
'We rifque no doubt the good wiH orrome perlons in remar>:ing,
but truth compels us to obferve,' that, in the courfe of our rr:<:',1111g,
a more iniipid publication never came before us. What degree
qf merit it might pcffefs in its original genuine '~ate, is not our
bufinefs to determine. We take the prefent difcourfe :is' it lies
before us, and muIl: fay, that we are difgufted, totally difgull:ed,
to read fuch a fpecimen of pulpit oratory, or rather'ftage fragments...
Had we not feen Mr. Rivington's name prefixed to the title,
we ihould not for a moment have hefitated to pronounce the
fermon an impofition upon the purch'afer, and confidered it as a:
job of feme needy bungling ihort~hand writer, in .conjunction
with an unprincipled bookfeller•. ' . .
Who
"

,

,
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Who that knew Mr. ~ecil's energetic elegance of [entiment,
and his inteiefting manly manner of delivery, which are divelted
of every parade of turgidity, could recognife the following aifectation of a pompous pathos-" furely this befpeaks a time critical
-alarming-new.-Far from my heart be that frigid indifference
-what did I fay-what faas could 1 produce-what fafts could
not everyone of you produce-Tell me not no·w what errors in
the high or the low have ~ccelerated the occafion-recolleCl the
blood that has been poured out like water, on every fide-of
helplefs old age-of women-of infants."-HQw this JPlendid
harrangue, with feveral other fpecimens which might be produced,
may fuit the tafte of Gentlemen Volun:eers in the church, in the
field,. or fitting upon the ale-bench, we cannot guefs; but we
think it our duty, which, as public critics, we owe to the world,
to keep back fuch a falfe, vitiated tafte from fpreadillg.
'.
Calmet's DiEliQnmy of the Holy BiMe: In 'l.vhich all the. difficult Pal:
fag-es of the, Holy Scriptures are re·viftd and explained; 'With Accounts of the Natural ProduElions, .Animals" /legetables, !oIIjnerals, &c. Antiquities, Buildings, flahits, Cujfoms, Ma"ners. C5c.
of the Jews and other Eajfern Nations; nviftd, correc7ed, and
augme1lted. Tf/ith ,a continued Appendix, Elucidating Scripture
Incidmts, HiJlories, 'oud Expl'dJions, hy jimilar Incidents, C5.c.
SeleEler/fi'om the moJl authentic /Ioyages and 1ra·vels, 'l.,·ith Rmmrkf
and lllujfrations, formnlg a 11l1Jjl 'complfu and moJf Plttl·taining
Lihrary of Scrijture. Printedfor Charles Taylor, 1°5, Hatlon.
Garden, HolhorII.·
'

A

DMITTING the Bible to be the word of God, the know'.:
lege of what is contained therein is a matter of infinite magnitude and confequence. Every attempt, in the fear of Go~
. to !bed a light upon thofe parts of the Holy Scriptures which ap- pear dark to us, becaufe we are ignoranc, and to caufc the·fent~
ment contai~ed in them to beam upon the eye of the mind in all
its radiance imd Itlftre, is furely a great and important ~,efi.gn;
and fuch is evid~ntly the defign of this new and much improved
edition, of the very laboricu~, and le:J.rned CALi\:lZT'S C'REA'C
DICTIOro:ARY OF THE HOLY BIBLE. The immenfe ftore- of
ideas; the aftonilhing fund of h;arning; and the' incalculaple
riches of illuftraiioncontained in this g~and r~pofitory, can only
be known, by an accurate and fall invel~igation of the workitfelf;
wmch certainly cannot be done by any but with unfpeakabfe ad~
vantage as to intelleCtual, impro'J'emen't. Through this work,
we hope, the Scriptures will appear fiill more excellent, tb.eir form
lovely, their beauties divine, and their treafures inexhauf1:ible;
~ tafte and refifh for them be revived, and their.infinitely fuperior
excellency, above all other produCtions, be acknowledged wid~
felfgious adoration1 to \,he glory of their gr.acious Author:. ,
.
B~fide~

v

•
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Befides many amendments, &c. in the body of the. work, . the
ingenious (and w? m~y venture to fay learned) Editor, ha~ added
many very il'lterefejng FRAG14Ewrs. Thefe Fragments are, many
, of them, and the relt foon will be, before the' public tribunal.
The I~arned win determine, according. to their various ways and
modes of thinking, \vh~ther the Author of them has always hit
the mark. They will all,' however, doubtle[s agree that he has
fuccefsfully cpened 'a "ather neVJ track, both in the fragments and.
PRI NTS, of elucidating the unknown beauties uf lacred dercriptio.n! 'Of developing the majefty ::nd force of Prophetic Language,
and of plaGingus in an advantageous fituation for viewillgthe
:rnins of antient grandeur. We wiili him ail {uccefs "in his future
/ Jefe:l.rches', and while we helitate not to fay, that the religious
public is much indebted fo him, we hope his example will itimulate others, who hav;e'ability and leif1Jrc, to dig in the field of
wifdom for hidden trea{ures alfo.
No expenee appears to have been rparedin colleCting materials
for fuch a work, nor in the manner in which itis executed. The
Types, Paper, Pri~ts, &c. do llOnour to the publifher i an~'fo
far as the work has appeared it is r(markably neat and correCt. If
iinifhed with ~he talte hitherto difplay~d, and we have no re;ifon
to fuppofe it will not, it will fl:amp with honour tbe charaCters, of
Editor and Publifuer which time will· not efFace from the annals
of fucr~d literature.
.
7'be mojl uftfuI 'Way of preaching. A Letter to if Friend, ~ DoBor
Franck, to 'Which is prefixed, an Hiflorical Account of the almoft
11.tir-aculouFJJorh of ProfejJol' Fraizck's building and ejtabliJhin; of
bis Ol'p};an-HoIlJe.
.
Batton, . 6;1.

T HE

reading of the peculiar.interpofition of providence i!1
' . behalf of Profeffor .Flanek, in rearing his orphan houfe at
Glaucha-, will be tound to be reviving and cotlfolatary to thoec
of God's people who may be in adverfe circumftanees.
:A few hints are annexed to .this tract, on the molt' ufeful way
of preaching, fome good advice is given, though much more /iU'
" importance. might have been added.
"
DifcoitrJes of the HQ110rabie aizd Re'Vn:endTVilf.iam RI'omIey Cadogan,
A. i"v!.. late Rec70r of SI. Luke's, Chef/ea, and Vicar of SI. Giles's
-Readil1g. Tb ·which are nO~JJ added, jhort Obji:r·7.Jatio1ts on the Lord's
Frayer, tll1d Letters to fe-vera I of his Aiends. U'ilh Memoirs of
bis Life. By RICHARD CECIL, A. M. Rivington, 7. bds.

T is unneceffary to repeat "our fentiments o(that excellent
man, Mr. Cado~an, they are already before the public. The
Sermons here collected ~re eight in nUJ;Uber, and have. becll prilltcJ

I
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!ptinted before. TQ- the above diJcOlfrfes are annexed, two tracts.
,and forty three letters, with the life of Ule author. His Memoir
.of Mr. Romai1)e is not yet.inferted.
.
- .
Several extracts mightbe givenfr<:>m thefe fermons; but as th€oy
·ar,l:.generally knO}¥ll, we fhall omit thell}. Thus' much mar cer':tainly be faid in favour of them, .that though they'treat. upon
fubjects which have been repdtedly con$iderl.:~, they appear to us
:to be very judicious and ufeful.
_
~
As a {pecimen of the writer's .habitual piety, we fbal-llay b~
fore our reader.s four letters of his, which we doubt not will be
acceptable, and, will thereby afford them a belt~,opportunity of
forming a judgment of t1:Je excellenc-Y_9f.his-cha~aaer, tn!ln we
,could pretend to give by any remarks of our own.
'
TO THE 'REV. JOHN t'EWTON.

My DEAR SIlt,

Readi11g, Nov. IB, 1782.

I have acknow ledged my debt to' you by a note of hand as i~
'were, and I now fit down to oifcharge it by a letter; but I mull: _
«

own it is wi-th -an interefted view,- hoping, that when you have
,been in fame meafu~e r~paid for your trouble, you will1ge in.elined t~ truff me with your correfpondence again. And'indeed;.
it feems to me pecull'arly needful, that Chriftians fhouldconverfe
as much as pollible together in the houfe of their pilgrimage; th~
.comtnuni()n of faints is a fouece of their improvement nere, as it
will be no doubt of their h1ippinefs hereafter. What more en,couraging, what more edifying to us, than the mutual faith of'
you 'and of me !-'-the communication of that experience anI!
exercife in the ways of God, by which it appears how the fame
afflictions are accolI]plifhed in our brethl'eo tha~ are in 'the worldhow the fame comforts are held~ut to them-how the fame truths.
contained in_the fame Bible, are applicable to the great and
numberlefs exigencie; of. thore that receive and embracer them1101'0' the fame Jefus, revealed and formea in them by .pe fame {pirit,
and dwelling in their hearts by the fame faith,. is able to fave for
,ever!U0re, and- make them every w)Jit whole!
.
. _'/ I~often think of the day when He -fhall-come to be glot'ijied in
hg;-famts, and ad,Jiredin all them tbat believe. When He ;llone
1han be exa,lted, among thethoufa~ds a(ld .teri thoufands tliat fur-.
rOllnd his throl\e; redeemed' unto GOD by his blood, fal1a1fied
.unto' GOD by His fpirit, and g~thered to~t'her in one by His
Gofpel; how glorious, how admirable fhall He be! His name
fhall be called cwonderfid!
_ '.' ~s to myfelf I am all wonder and afto\1ifhmenL; I mu·ft ad.4
.another line to yours:
_"
.. Oh to grace how gJ;tat a debto,r,
;< • Daily ,rm confrrain' cl to be !" },
." 'To thillk that I lh~uld"ever be led to h~~veriIy p"lufuifS., is
marvellous;
3 G
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marvellous;
think thatT /li(nlld be kept in thern', is mor~ fo~
r cannot fay, like you~ that I have been preferved from' blots in
my outward profeffiQn ~ it was but lail: year, after having efcaped
the pollutions of the world through \he ~nowledge of our-Lo R:~
and SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST, th~t 1 bad weIl nigh been entangled therein, a!.1~ Qvercome. 1 was enticed from the care of
fouls int{) Suffolk, with Il)y worldly friends J gO! into their habits,
entered i~to their; (pirit-and fou,nd how timely it was {aid of the
faithflll, <c that if they h~d been mindful of tpat country fro~
u whence they ~ame, they might have had opportunity to have
« returned."
I was received, carelTed, and I may fay, that I
, had almofr been even as they; my treadings had well nigh
• flipped.
'
"Buqmarvcllous to tell) thy mercy, OLORD, heldmeup!Or rather,' by a fevery fit of illnefs .H;e brought me down, even tQ I
death's door.-I called my own ways to remembrance,. I felt the
vanity of worldly confidences, and the wn:tchednefs of thefe' who
have nDt CHRIST to truft in; and, 0 how bitterly do we weeD
when JESUi, whom ,ve have denied, looketh on'us againl oh
the agonizing look of Him whom wl: have pierced !-It caufexh
mourning as fox an only fan, and hitternefs as for a firfi: born; fa
that here I frand a fecond Judas almoft-and yet alive,Jo adore the
long lzifflfrilfl:,. of GOD, ,!-nd enabled, I hope, to co.unt it .falva-

riM.

'

I feek no more the friendfhip of the world, hut taunt myfelf
bfeifed when 'men f~parate me from their company, and caft nut
my name as evil; and whl:n I hear of their reproaches, it is my.,
fturly, by well doing. ta deferve them. Indeed, my dear Sir.
I agree with yOll in [eeing the wide diffe.rence between jetting out,
and holding out. It feems with the graces that are given,us here,
as with all other bleffings and or 1 inances for our ~upport, that
they pc:rifh in the_uling: and a Chrifiian mull perifh unlers the
inward man is renewed day by day. Howemphatfcal the petition,
« give us chy by day our daily bread!" But it is fome comfort
that if we are born again, it is of incort'up/iMe feed, the feed of
'etemallifej and that he who livethap-d believeth in JESUS, how~
ever he may languifh, faint, and fade-hQwever he may be withOU~ fruit and leaves for a,reafon-,-yet that he !hall never die.
.
,« r lament much tbat ,my fitllation, both, at Reading and 'at
Chelfea, is fo far dinant trom yOll, as to prev~nt that freq.uent
intercoutfe with you, which I fhould othen",i(e cultivate; but
however abfent in body, I tIun we are prefent in" fpirit; and
however feparated here upon earth, according to the work affigne4
to us, yet that we are partakers of th,e fame grace, heirs of the
fame hope, members of the fame body, and fhall one day joil.}
the bleifed and innumerable company, which .rell not day and
night. fingingfalvation to GOD and the Lamb. •
,
.i ¥ou fee ~ow ,l~rge a l~tte~ I hav~ \YJit;en to you ~ ,I h~d 1c.fit a,
,
•
1
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place for the feal on the o!her fide, meaning to conclude there"
but)iow can we conclude, when the LOR~ JESUS CHRIST is O~I'
theme? There is no end of his gr~at!1ef~! But there muft be an
end'of a father's patience, when little cbi~dr~ll or young men in th~
'~o{p'el. intrude toO much upon .heir time. You mull: blame
yourlelf, ho~vever, for the trouble of this letter, as you brought'
it upon ymirfelf, by your Ibndnefs to me.
.
, ~'Our dear friend'Mrs. Talboi: is very well; and joins with me
in the befl willies towards Mrs. Newton and yourfelf. I have
only two requefis more to make to, 1'00, the one', ,that yoo will
remember me at the throne of grace; the other, that you will
permit me to fubfcribe myfelf,
,
Dear Sir,.
Your ver'l faithful and affcC1:ionafe'
Fiien<,l and Servant,
'W. B. CADOGAN."
TO MRS.

DEANE~

DEAR. 'MADAM,
Readu!g, bo. i6, i7S9'
.. YOUR laft letter is'dated Juiy twenty fix; it has travelled WIth
me into Shrqpfnire, then into -Sulfolk, with intentions that.Jt
llioold be aCknowledged; but 10, and behold. it has returned
with me unanfwered home'! Moft· of my intention~ come ~6 the
rl\me eiJd, and moll' of my life is fpent in propofIng much and
~oing little. 'What a comfort to know that' JESUS CHRIS.T
liveth for me, that He ever liveth to make IntercelfJ,Pn, and'the
[ubject of his intercelIion is- not works of righteoufnefs which we
have done, but His own Almighty work fitiilhed upon the. crqfs J '
Here furely we have righteoufnefs and ftrength; herealI the feed
of,"Ifrael ar," juHified; and, here they {hall glory for ever.
•
" After the mention of fl;lch a won,derfol Perfon, I hardly know
how to fay any thin~ of fo poor a wretch 'as IYyfe1f: bu~ as YOIl,
may wi~ to hear fomething about,us, I juil inform yOll, that
have been upon the ramble ever fince t.he· beginning of. Auguft
till this day fortnight, when we arrived at, <iu~ quiet i\nd peaceable habitation. Our--excurfIons have' been pleafant, 'and' I truft
J:>rofitable. We went firft into Shrop:bire, and then into Suffolk,
where I fpent'three weeks with my father. I preache~ there the'
things concerning JESUS CH R IS'!'; not only no man forbidding
me, but:almoft ev:ry one defiring', to heat the fame things lagaip.
"My Lord heard me, and- thankea tue. May the LORD of
LORDS convey.the word of~race into his fool! And is there any
thing too hard'for the L0R. D? It is thc'common·a,nd. daily exertion .of His omnipotence fo change ftone into fle{h, and enmi~y
, into love.'
, ,
.
«We,have liadbllt unploafllnt account~' from abroad, tefpel!fing

we

\.
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the health
Ill)' bi·otner. He h;s\ been ex£remely 111 fo; threemonths; and indeed there was atime, whenall hopes of his-re~
e~very.feemed-to be over, but the lall: two, letters have fpoke
more favourably of him .. I can only pray. for him, and. that not
always. But there' is- an alniighty fpirit to hel~ our infirmities, and
the IGOD wllo heareth and'llnfwereth prayer., is ;tlmighty to per':
, form the petiJion~ \lie delire of Him. Pray thank Mr; AtkinfOn,:
with our love and ,r-erpecls, for tlie draught of the green-houfe,wltich I ought to have acknowledged, as well as your letter, be- '
f~re; but I am lure he can ~orgive; ,becaufe he has been for~lven.
•
.
"I find e-omplaints in your lall: of the weather, and oJ your
great prorpeas of plenty being drminifhed; by reafon of the"
coldnefs and wetnefs of the feafoD; but before you complained,
GOD had faid, " that d~y and night, fced time and harveft, fum~
" mer and win~er, fhould not eeafe;" and has He not been as
go~d as,his word? 0 (or mQre fa~th and fe;ver fears!,
"You complained too otyour health,wJuch I was iorry to hear;
but 'fhat a~e .we to cxpeC]; but forro:N, in a world of fin; a!1d
'\.Yhat in, a dying world, hut fomething or other, that reminds us
,we mull: die?' But cl blell"ed are the dead which.die.in the LORD;,
'.; henceforth they'rell: from their labours;" and have health and
, h.appinefs, without interruption and without end. Look for this,
and mor~ than ihis, from Ji;;SUS. !'4aj He be your guide unto'
death, and your ~OD for ever!
<C ~rs. Cadogan unites with me in kind regards to you, and all
that are witit- you;- Mr. and Mrs. Dennifon, and the' old direiple.
J-iet us ~eat that you are in health, and that your foul profpereth ;:
and beheve me,
Dear Madam,
',
J.
Mall: fi!'lCerely yours,
'
W. B. CADOGAN,"'"
TO M'RS. DEANE.

Read~ng~ May !'9' 179-0.
I was forry to rece-ive fuchan account of yom: houfe, as you fent·
me in March, but thought then as 1 do now, that, if you and'
Y~lUr houfe are ferving the LOR D CH R"IST (as I 'trull: you are), all"
wiiI be well: for .whoever ferved' fuch a Matter without being
cOnlhained to fay, "He hath done all things well ?". I have often'
thought of writing to you between tha time and this, but one
thing or another has prevented the doing of it: not want of re, gard, for I know few rpeople for whom I feel fo great a regard as- .
for yourfelf, and with whom I, c..n more re:rdily weep or rejoice"
·as yqu communicate'to me your farrows or j~ys..'
_
" It. i_~ the priv.ilwge of a ChrilUan, h9wever forrowful, .to·, b~
, .
always' .
DE'AR MAQAM-;

<c

•

..

:R. -E v1 E Wo.

4CYJ; ,

'always rejoicing; ,for GOD in CHRIST, feen and knowJibt'f.;ith"
is the fountain of eternal joy., -·Even when He fends chaft}fements.
which do hot feem for ~he 'prefent joyo"us but grievous, we know'
that He u lo'Vc: this is His name, ana this His nature. He
Cl-hangeth not, whatever changes there may' be in, our condition ;;
., a,nd having loved His own, He' loved them unto the end."
There is in ORe refpeCl, therefore, a perfeCt famenefs in the conditionof a believer, Hemay fay of every difpenfation this is love.
Look, therefore, upon the late vifitations in your ~oufe, ,as f9many freih merdes flewing from the throne of ,GOD, and 'the
Lamb; you have perhaps difcovered them' to be fuch befofe now;'
affliCtions, which however light, and but for a moment, are fufficiell~ in the hands of ~n almighty and all-bountiful <;;01>" td work
for you and yoor fervant, " a far more exceeding and eternal
," weight of glory."
,
'
\ <c I am really anxious to hear from you, how )'ou do, and how
your foul plofpereth; and hop~ you will write to ~e as foon as •
you can. I have no claim u?on yoa for this, having deferred
writing 'fo long myfelf; but 'as I live by'an a,Ct "of grace, every,
,'day' and every hour, and can afk pardon at the throne of' grace for
nqs of as de'ep a dye as fcarlet-and crimfon, ~nd more'in number
. than the hairs of my head, fo I ,can afk forgivenefs of a feHow
creature.
' '
,
I, You and I, dear Madam, mult learn to take up our crors,~md
to foUO\v JIlSUS; His fUfferings intreafedevery day, from His
birth in a manger, to his death upon ,tht.crefs; and the moment
that He fuffered moft, was almol!: the moment of his' departure,
.when He cried out, "my GOD, my GOD, why hall: Thou forU faken me?" Do not wonder, t~erefore, if your trials fuould.
increafe in the decline of life;, look upon them as trials of faith;.
and depend upon it, that faith is more precious than gold which
periiheth; and will be follnd, though it be tried in the fire, to thepraife and honour, of its author aDd filliiher JES U s CH'Ri 57 at His,
appearing. _'
_
'
. '~Mrs. Cadogail, who·is well, joins with me in kind regards to
yourfelf. and all your houfe, 'and ~ll our chriltian friends in your,
neighbourJiood.
.
I am, ' - .
'
Dear Madam,
Very /lncerely your's,;W. B. ,CADOGAN."
~
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MR.

KINGSBUR:¥.

DEAR Sl-R,
,"'
'Chelfea, Feb. 23; 1789.
"MRS. CADOGAN and I are ml!ch indebteii to you forthree~
and'l!ar~ of a:'[ourtp, verr· delightful ihe~ts from Southampton;
"
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. ,t.he fall' part I rec~iv~d on Saturday, }~il after J had rent Mi~
, Samuel Tay-Ior's letter to the poll:•• It gave us ..great pleafure Let
hear, thar both _your foul and body were refrefued by your, vifii:
to Reading; we can truJy fay that we w~re fo, apd felt,much·at
parting with you fo foon t but we hope for anQther, ,andanothH.
yifit; as ,~e always exp,e& f~om .our friends, when ihey expreffed
. 'iliemfelves p1eafed,with the p!30r reception which we Can give theJ1l
under Qur roof, that they will try us again; and not till af~er
many trials, to write " probatum efl/' - '
•
.
cc You ferve a GOD, my dear Sir, from whom·You·cannotwith~
1Jold your tefrimony. Who is a GOD like linto Thee f There is
none that can ·do as ihob. doefr, and no creature can be happy bu~
jo thi-ne hands, and in ·unreferved fubmiilion to the fovereign will ~
Upon every creature _co~fort Hy-' infcribes when.He gi~es it,
" to be taken away at pleafure;" and teaches us to have· all as
though we hild none. Walking by (~ith, and not by fight,-;::,,.hatnarmony, "Yhat beauty, what grace, can we difcern in alt
G.OD'S difpenfa-tions! Their uniformtelldency. is 19 work .together
·for our good, to w:ean us from earth; and to waft us to heaven;
to draw out our heans in praife and prayer to the GOD of love,
and lead'us to theki10wledge and enjoyment of His gift. . , '
cc .I£thoukneweft the gift of GOD, and who i~ is. that faith
co unto thee give me- to drink, 'thou woulden have alked of Him,
.. and He would hwe given thee living - water." It feemed
:lI:range to a woman of Samaria, that a man, being a Jew, fhould
alk. drinjc from a Samaritan; but ftrange, paffil!g ilrange, that a .
.man, being GOD and LORP, lbould alk drink of a till)le!', ani
take the cup of farrow and death. from thofe who had nothing
elfe for their portion, in order that they mayalk and receive o.f
Him the bread of life, anq ths: cup {)f falvation, What a well of
life is here l What a fountain opened for fin and uncleannefs! It
is Beerlbeba, Bethiaida, and Si loam... where we may wafh and be
clean,-drink and be fa,tisfied,-and have in us " a well of water
u fpringin~ up into everlalling l i f e . " "
_
cc The patriarch Jacob's funeral [ermon was Pleached lail Thur[.
day cv~ning at Reading. where I took leave; for a fitort feafon,
of very attentive-and affecHonate congrega~ion. We followed
Ifr~el from Beerlbeba to Egypt-took notice of his meeting ~ith
Jofeph-'his introduCtion to Pharaoh-his teftlmony for GOD,
when he b!effed Ep~raim and Manaffeh-his fidelity to his
children, io, defcribing nreach tribe its real charaCter and certain
deftinatlon; and the fweet compo{ure with which he met hisdif••
folution-gathering up his feet into -the bed, yielding up the
ghofl:, and fo being gathered unto his peopl;;.
, " In death, injudgme.nt, and in. eternity, all GOD'S people are
gathered togethel'. What a coniJol,r to think that they are, frill
colleqing, and to be brought one l5y one out of every nation,
.
and
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1lnd tGngue, and kindr'hi, andpE;.ople and that -GOD had provid~4'
!:lefter things for us, that' thei, who b;'ve gone befgre" fhQl:Ild
not be made perfeff witllout us ;:hence I fuppo(e it probable, tha.t
the ,death.bed of every believer, is delightful; all may feel, what.
" all are not called- to eX(lrefs. Abraham' and lfaac do not leave a
py-ing teHimony behind them; Jacob does, but they all died in
failh, not having received the promifes, but having ken them -afaJ.',
off. and were Rerfuaded.of them, and embraced them, and·con~
f,,/fed that theY were Ihangers and pilgrims on the earth.
You have been lately at a deatli-bed, ~o lefs happy or inItruc~ive th,m allY oCtheirs j and ought not t,his daughter of AQraham
to have been loofed from j1er infirmity, though all who knew her,
, ~nd one, above all.the rel.l" would fain.have det.ained bel' longer?
But ought.fhe not to have been delivered ffom the ,bondage of
i:orruption, into the gloJious liberty of the children of Go 0 ?
What can infpire a wilh to bri'ng her back again ? NGt graciol'ls
impreffion; not natural affeCtion; here both are at agreement.
andJay, Let her rell: and 'be happy; let me.go unto her, but let
"Dol her return to me!
Spon, my' dear Sir, and your .~elire/to b~ wiilj CH.R1ST, and
your Chriltian partner)hall be gratified to ,the full, «mo~e and
« better than you can ilfk or think:" in the mean time, it is needid fer you to abide in the flelh; needful for yQurfe1f;your children,
rourfcholars, andyour flock.' May the tORO of boils be with
you, and the; GpD' o[ Jacob be your refuge, in the difcharge, of
every duty, and the Improvement of every talent commmitted to
rou by Him. May yOll live and ,die in the fervic~ and faith of
the-bell: of l'4afters~ and receive from Him the bell of eUlogies:
« well done thou good and faithful fervant, enter t~ou inoo the
, ~. joy of thy LORD." -"
'.
.
We had a pr-ofperous journey, by the will of (;OD, to thi~ pl<;c~
pn Fliday'laft, but, whether upon the journey itfelf, or flnce, M~'s.
C. has caught a fad cold, which has fettjed in her head, face, a~d
teeth; fo that for thefe th~ee days and nights, !he has been inalmort ince/fant pain; but .lilt; ~afl comp1ain . of nothing, :,yith a
..promife that -all th~ngs !hall work together fOr good; and if it be • '
true, that whom the LP~D loveth He cpalteneth, the more He .
chall:eneth, the more. we iliould love Him. H Therefore blefi
;. the LORD Q my foul, and 'a]l that is within me hIefs His hoir
. pame.".
'.,
Pray for us, ",and 'remember us kindly to Mifs Kinglbury, and
~1l that are in your houfe~ to all Mr. '.I)ylor's family, and th.e
prethren whichare..inCHRlsT :!o:Southampton•., ,
. ,
I am, Dear Sir,·
,
Moil: fincerely an~ affectionately your's,
,Wo .B. CADOG AN.
~,!he Biograj)l.>ic Remarksl:; Mr. Cecil, v.;il~he coiifidtredJn o~lr n:xt.]
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Ne,w Theol:gical Books, puhlifted in Sept. and Oll. '1793.
The Bithop of 'Hereford's Pall oral Letter to the ~nhabitants of hill
iJiocefe, on occa/ion of the great ViC1:oryobtained by his Majell:y'~ FI~et '
~n the coall: of Egypt. 6d.
Sael.
, A Treatife up-"n the Walk of Fsith. By the late RtW. W. Romaine..
M. A. reC1:or of St. Andrew Wardrobe, and St. AIm, nlackfriars, and
! C1:urer'of St. Dunll:an's in the Weft. 3d. edit. 3s.6cl. Griffiths..
A Letter to the Rev. Jofeph Eyre, vicar of St. Giles's, ,Reading ;,
(lccalioned by his Vi/itation-Sei'mon, preachedi July 30, 1798. By a
Frj~nd.of the late Hon. and Rev. W. B. Cadogan.
6d. _ Griffiths.
The Chriffian Parent, -or /hort and plain Difcourfes concerning God,
~nd the Works'and Word of God in C'reati~n, 'on Redemption, and
.SanC1:ificatiQll. ' Intended origin:tlly for fome young.perfons in a tinnily.
The third edition, correC1:ed by the author. IS. 6d.
Griffiths.
,- Youth's Scripture Recorder, and Moral Inll:rucror: being Pa/fa!Yes
0
felecred from Sacred and Moral Writings., De/igned for the \lfe of
[chools. By 'T. Jlndrews; ~s. 6d.
Griffiths.
A Sermon, prJached on Auguft "2, ,1798, at St. L.awr'fnce Jewry,
before the Guildhall Volunteer jHfociation. .By W. Lncas, M. A. IS,
_
' Robinfons..
The Britith Proj:eftant's :Vouth's'InftniC1:or, or the Deliverance God
llath wro\lg~t in prelerv'ing us from Popery. By'Samuel Bro'Wllc, of
,1;'adlq'; Hants. IS.
\
Chapman.
A Sermon, oc;ca/ioned b¥ the Death of the Re-v... D. Turner, M. A •
N<Jtt;.
.,()f Abington, Berks. By 'JOhn E'1Jans. IS,
, An Apology ft1,r the Doctrine of the Trinity j being a, chronolQgica~
view of 'what is -recorded ~oncerning Chtill:, the Holy Spirit, and the
Blclf~d Trinity, By the Rev. Da'Vid -Simpfon. &'1'0'. 8s. boards. Dilly.
Short Account of the Reformers and Martyrs of the Church of England. By the Rev: P. Oli'1Jcr, A. M. Ys.
..
SaeJ~
SeJecrion of the Divine Excrllencies of Revelation, with a \Vord of
Advice, for the Reformation af the ~eformer T. Paine. 6d. Longman.•
A C'larg~ delivered to the Clergy of t!le dipcefe of Landaff in
~lInc, 1798. ~ R. .JVatftpt, D. D. Bithop of Landaff. I". Fanlder.
~ .Sernions on practical SubjeC1:s, by the hte Wil/iam Enfield, LL. D,.
1:0 whi~h are prefixed Memoirs of the Author. 3 vols. Ii. IS. boards.
.
.
. JQhnfon.
Two Sermons ,preacped at the Affizes held at Huntingdon. By
'Georgc Laughton, D D. IS.
Rivingtons.
, The Rights of Protef1:ants allerted, and cler'ical Incr:J;chmenf detecred; in alln/ion to recent ptlblicat'ons in Defetlte of exclullve Priell:hood Eltabli/hlllents andJTythes. 6d.
Mathews.
, Difcour'ies of the Hon. and Rev. vr. B. Caoogan, A. M. late ReCTor
of S't, Lnke'", Ch~lfea, &c. Wirlr Memoir of his·Life. By Richard
·Cuil, ·A. M. 7S. board,.
,Rivingto'nr,i
A Letter to the Church of Enghno, pointing out forr.e popular error:;
of bad,,:onf-equence. By an old Friend and S"rvant of the Church. H,
. ,
/
. 'Hatcbard.
A Sermon preached in the Chm'ch of St. John Baptill:, Wakdield,
{i,bfequent to the introduRion of ,the Rev. James Meyrick's Ver/ion of
thePlalms: l-l>. 6d. '
Rivington,•
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